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AT FIVE DOLLARS PE1! ANNUM

rurjBLE IX ADTAXCE.

Foreign Nubrlbr, &6.03 In Arltanre,

OUre in new Gazette Building, 25 And
Zrlarenant Street.

Tutvdl,
Written for the lliwintx Qizctte.1

Trie hrreze bbrws down TtnaaQii's rile
And Willi tit o'er toe swelling tide,

Oaee more we ti--t each arista;; call,
A.d ak lbs ocein'c ntm wide.

TtreleTetteiilmtreet far litalad.
Tie eocof crrsts well no more.

The Jasmine's Kent botnr on tie wind
Cornet to as fainter from the aoore.

nuni tale If sroiriBE&m.
Tne harbor1! pert, we're on the re;

Abeam, are brcakera rolrinjr In
I'pon the beach, at IValktU.

LraM'a peak looms 'calnst the slry
Fair IlonoinlD't lost to slew

Well ft recall the boars pone by.
And all thoee fair onea that we knew

Dark eyee their wt teniae glances
eoleea eatcon the lacal

IlrtrM scenes In thrt. fair lilanda passed.
We'll oft retail them with a 111,

Where Pele'e breath fa seen afar
From III lo, bribe stcalnc sea.

Where those aboee Materia are
From JfBnana'a.Tale to Watklkl

Fill up the classes let oa drink
Lone life and health to frlenda behind

Andletealnake oar classes cHnk
For dearer friend we'll nerer find.

Ve lea re yon friends tree friends Indeed
Bat oft recall each ranlshed face

Where'er we roam well wieta Godspeed
To all yonr hopes and all yonr race

2"

Mr. Armstrong in Reply to the Gazette,

ITamftos, Vs., Nov. 10, 16S2.

Kcitoh Gaictte: In yonr istne of Oct.
lllli jou criticiBe some correspondence of
mine on tlio Hawaiian questions. Yon do not
lieliere that Ibcro need Iks any "conflict of
race, on jonr Islands' and that harmony

may be restored by a "healthy public senti-

ment," Just here is the issne. I do not be--
lieTe yon can create a healthy public Hawaiian
sentiment. One need not lire long at the
Islands to discover that. Ton may create a
healthy foreign sentiment, but how docs that
help yon ? The sentiment which, after all,
controls is that which holds the political
power. There about 6,000 Hawaiian voters lo
about 600 white. If you cannot create a
healthy sentiment among the 6,000 what hare
j on gained! Sound and healthy political
riews are based on thrift, honesty, morality,
and a certain amount of good physical condi-

tion. If the Hawaiians hare these, there is
something to work on. Unt the Trustees of
the Plantcr'a Company say in their recent re-

port, "the majority of the last Legislature
showed the utter indjgerence of that majority,
for the interests of the foreigners and produc-
ing element of Ihe country." These Legisla-
tors represent the average native public sen-

timent. How arc you going lo change it?
Certainly not by your strong appeals in good
English which the native people do not read.
The Hawaiians have got the political power,
and it certainly makes little difference if yon
change the sentiments cf the foreigners but do
not change that of the natives. If the Hawai-
ians had been improving physically, morally
and intellectually duriiig the last thirty years
there would be hope; but their friend, Dr.
Fitch, makes out a bad case against them
physically and morally. It is said that "pub-
lic sentiment" drove Moreno off; many believe
that it was the hoisting of tho three great flags
which did it It seems to mo that the trouble
arises from the gift of universal suffrage to
those who do not know what it means, and
this intolves tho gift of political power. I
have been told that Kamehameha V. was

to the gift. Bat the good people be-
lieved that .the natives would be wise and
thoughtful, and say to the foreigner "you
are wiser than wc, rule us." But Polynesian
human nature is like other human nature.
TVhen it gets power, it uses it and then
abuses it. Are you not now gcttiog thorns
from the tree then planted? You, the whites,
are educated for highly civilized institutions.
You understand them and want them. The
Hawaiian was not educated for them and dnti't
want them. But you are asking him to govern
you by the rules of the best civilization,
which he has not got The Trustees of the
Planters Co. say, as all eyes will not see alike,
the majority should rule, and the rest acquiesce
iu suck a manner as to make the deci-io- n per-
fect." This is advice to white men. Now
the Hawaiians, by their actions, say "What is
sauce for the goose is sauco for tho gander.
TTe are in a vast majority. V7e have twenty-fiv- e

cut of twenty-Bev- votes in the Assem-
bly. We like luaus, and we like coronations,
arid we like to hold the offices, why don't you
whites acquiesce, like a good little sweet
minority? We are well satisfied. You, the
little minority wish us, the big majority, to do
as you think best," When the Knglish
Tories are in power, they say to the Liberals,
"We will make laws which you don't like, we
will make wars which j ou don't like, we will
impose taxes which you don't like." The
world says, "Oreat is the majority let it rule."
Why should not the Hawaiian do likewise?
You, by your instincts, wish the Ilawaiian to
rule like an Anglo-Saxo- n. He, by his in-

stincts, wishes to rule, and will rule, accord-
ing to his education and traditions. It would
surely be a remarkable event, reversing all
human experience, if tho few highly civilized
people of a country, being in a small minority,
could by appeals to reason influence a race,
which is in a great majority, to rule by laws
and usages of which it knows nothing. You
would permit them to remain Hawaiians iu
all their social instincts; but in governing you,
you ask them to eprins to the heights of good
administration which it has taken the Anglo-Sax-

five hundred years to reach. It seems
tome that this is ignoring character and tho
law of growth. It cannot be done. Xo ex-
perience will justify any right to expect that
can be done. The principles which underlie
the movements of social and political life in
the Islands, are as old as man. When you
appeal for government to whom do you go?
Not to the Ministers, but to the King and the
people, and especially the people, and if they
are not like you, but differ in instincts, tradi-
tions, education, thrift, morality, you have be-

fore you at once all the material for a "conflict
of races." If there is to be no conflict, it is
avoided only by submission. You justly say,
that I wrote as a "critic," and not as a prac-
tical "politician." What is, and what should
be done are totally different matters. The
first thing to do, is to reckon up latitude and
longitude. After that make sail. It has
secmed to me, for some time, that our good
people in the Islands, have ignored historical
investigation: What is now goinc on. is hist
ory repeating itself. If any one would tako
the trouble to look it up, it wonld so appear.
uur noranes are iuii oi uie wisest maxims,
but when we come to act no forrct them.
You think the King is becoming "absolute."
That is because his people allow it, and don't
care whether he is or is not absolute. He
must be controlled through the majority of his
subjects. If you can make a "healthy public
sentiment" among them. Your success will
be as wonderful as 5 our climate, and you will
present the rare spectacle of a wise and in
telligent race being ruled v.itu wisdom and
goodness by a weak, inexperienced and
largely Ignorant race. Will not the solution
come most speedily, if the situation is thor
oughly understood?

W. X. Abmsthokg,

S. II. HITCHCOCK,
Attorney at Xavt auid Kotarr Public,

Ilea opened aa Office In Illlo, where he will promptly
attend to all business entrusted to him

Will attend all the Terms of the Clrcblt Court, and
wiu aieo auena the local lilrccll uourls in Kau.g StTttVETTlSG POSE riiOMPTLY ly

Dr. If. B. EMEKSON.
TJirYtilCIA- - A'I1 SlTrSGKOX
--L Cone Dilation Rooms and ltealdence No. S Koknl
Bireet, earner or ron.

Or OFFICE II0UES--S4 tolOVi a- a; l'i to."i p.

P. A. BE LA NUX,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer.

TO c Addrw Honolain Twt Office. - ta
R. BRIGGS & CO

CARPENTERS & BLACKSMITHS
thlna, Haul.nn

- sn.T.niM issU

SARAH E.t- -

UDIES' AND CHILDRENS' PHYSICIAN,

omcEnorBS-iojot.- 1! . . j
to aei.gV

' A. G. ELLIS,
StoolL Brolcor:WIIJ. BUT OB BtELL I'SASTATIUV

Bonis, and oUkt Alarfcetattl
at Marin Valoa for Cata. OFFICE WITH E
ADAMS. Aactloafgr. K51

S. G. LEVEY &. CO.
Wholesale nd Retail Grocers,

roET'STEET. nonololo. II. I.
Fresh Groceries. and rrorialona clallklndsonliaDdi

mciic rczuuij j rum arvp. ana American. hich srlll be sold al ibe lowest xoaiket rates.
oods delieered to all parts of the eilj-- free of charge.pr liand orders solicited, and prnmpt attention

wtii oe jisen to the same. 7 I j-

VOL. XVIL-N- o. 49.!

gnsittrsS ards.

FRANCIS M. HATCH,

A,ttorxtoy tat XjfVTO-- .

8S1 yo. 11 Kaahnmann Street. Irr
S. B. SOLE.

Counsellor at Law and Notary Public.
Office at the corner of Fort and Merchant streets, IIo

nolnln.

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ly 68 Fort Street. Tlonololn.

J. M. DAVIDSON,
Attorney at Law, Ke, 24 Merchant Street,

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney and Counsellor At-La-

Agent to take Acknonledcemenls of Instruments for
me ieiana oi uann.

Xfi. o Kaahnmann Street, Ilonolnln.

W.R. CASTLE,
ATTOrUSEV AT LAW

and Xoury IMl.r. Attend all the Courts of the
so, runcoom iy

I'. A. M'iiAi:rr.it Ac CO..
Importers A Commission Merchants

5 llonolnln. Hawaiian Islands. ly

II. i:..HcI.TYItr. AI1ROTI1BU,
GROCERY, FEED STOEE and BAKERY

Corner Elne and Fort Slrrcla, llonolnln.
tea ly

ivii,i:r a cu..
Corner of Fort and Cncen Sleets, llonolnln.

l?r

Lumber, Paltti, Oils, It alii, Salt aad Building
wily materials of every kind,

DRS. CTJMMTNGS ft MARTIN
EPEOEONS AND HOMEOPATHIC PHTEICIAHS.

Fort and Tterelanta StsM llonolnln.
SO

K. I. AIAMK.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
811 Qneen Street, llonolnln. ly

I!OI.I.i:M Ac CO..
Ship Chandlers and Commission Herch&nts.

Importera and Dealers In General Merchandise. Qaern
g er- - jionoinin. n. i. ly

A. N. VLUGIIURA Ac Co..
rsronTzns axn DEALlne rs

Conoral nioroliaiicUsio,
WK Corner Qneen and Kaahnmann Streets. ly

J, CKAWATNTJI,
Agent to talte Aclmowledgmenta to Eabor

Contracts
For the District of Kona. Office over the Tost Office.

rei ly

ci:cii. iimnv..
ATTOEHEY ASD C0TJHEEL10K AT LAW,

NOTARY rCBLIC
And Agent for laklne Acknowledgments of Instruments

for tne Island of Onhn.
oK3 yo. b Kaahnmann Su llonolnln. 11. 1. ly

E, S. CTJNKA,

Hotnil "0(71X3.0 DoAlor,
UNION SALOON,

In the rear of the " Hawaiian Gazette " bnildln;.
t8a No. Merchant Street. ly

CHAN. T. (ilJI.ICIa,
NOTAHY

Agent to take Acknowledjrmenu to Labor Contracts
ASD

GENERAL BUSINESS ACENT.
Office In Makee's Block, comer Qneen and Kaahnmann
oirrris, jiunoinia. vio jy

WILLIAM ACXD,
Agent to tali Acknowledgments to Con

tracts for Jjabor
Id tlieDi-lTi- of Kona.IUndofOhn,t the Office of
the Honolola Wafer Workc, foot of Xnuattn fctrttu

FA1MT I I I IOJNT HOTEL,j am ia nonu, riioriuuroit,
CORKER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS. HONOLULU.

The bret Ales, Wines and Lienors cooetantljr on band.

Importer. Wholesale and Eetail Dealer
in General merchandise

And China Goods In the Firciiobf More, corner Kin;
vm ana naanu Directs. ij

C W HOKTOX. O. B. KOHTOX

Store, Grove Ranch Plantation. Dealer In Choice Gro
ceries ana rrontion ana uenerai icrcnanairr.

VSS ly

iciciiaiio i. lncKKitxorv
ATTOEKET AND COUHSELOK AT LAV

Will at tend the Terms of Coorti on the other Viands
.Jonrr to lend on Moncasre of Freeholds. MWOVflCZ

i;i. iioi iciii.Ai:ii;it co.,
IMPOETEES AKD COMMISSION MEECHANTS

S0 Honolola, Oahn. H. I. ly

II. IIACII'i:i-- I Ac CO.
OEKEE AL COMMISSION AGENTS,

SS3 Qoceu Street. Honolulu, II. I. ly

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J, OLDS, - t i t t t ; IVoprietor,

(UILMIIC XL'UAMJ AMlIOT:i. STRIXTS.

CHOICE AXES. WINES AND LIQUORS

cues SrBKCKtLS.
X3l. G . 1KIVII At CO.,

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents
Honolulu, ii. i. iv

i.ai."m; a. co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And lmikortert of and Dealears In liar, drain, and
tm General I'rodacc. Honolulu. II. I. ly

.IOIO II. PATV,
NOTAET PUBLIC and COMMISSIONEB of SEEDS

For the States of California and New York. Office at
the Hank of &, eo llonolnln. vSS6 ly

joiiA'r. avati:hikh)m:,
IMPOETEE AND DEAL EE IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
ftS Qneen Street. Honolulu, II. I. ly

S. M. CARTER,
Agent to tnke Acknowledgment to Con

tracts for Labor.
Office at P M. S. Dock, Esplanade, Honolola, H. I.

t6 li ly

F. T. LENEHAN &, CO
Importer! and Commission Merchants,
687 Xnnann Stmt, llonolnln. Ill

HOLLISTER &. CO
Drug-ist- s & Tobacconists,

WHOLESALE AM) Ji ETA1 L,
SB Nnnann Street, llonolnln.

MRS. A. M. MELLIS,
Foshionaible Dru and Cloak Maker,

104 Fort street, llonolnln, II. I.
ban ai ly

I. .11. lVIIi rI.V, 31, l., IK i. s.
Dental Eoomi on Fort Street,

Office In Brewer's, Block, corner Hotel and Fort streets

DOBT, UWtU, C. M. COOKE.

i, i:vi: its Az. coo
bacccesors to I.xwxns & Dickiok.

IMPORTERS & DEALERS IN LUMBER
And all kinds of Itolldlnc Materials,

Fort Street. VXl ly llonolnln.

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO..
Importing and Manufacturing Stationers

inbllsher, iiews JJeaien, rs

and Paper Rulers.
19 i !T1 Merchant Street, Honolulu, II. 1. BES 20

III,1.1(UIAI V CO.,
IMPOETEES AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE

Cutlery, Dry Good", Taints and Oils, and General
Merchandise,

VJl "So. 37 Fort Street, Honolulu, ly

JOS. E. WISEMAN.
Real Estate Broker &. Employment Bureau
Wdu Koums, lotuses, lionaea, ana sens sna ieaea

lC&LE.tate la mil narta of the Kingdom. Kmnlor
mcnt found for thoec secklec work In ail the Tanooe
liranchcs of bnetnefe connected with these Ilanda.ff X. n. Lriral Doenmenta drawn. Bill a Collected.

Hooks and Accoanta kept, sndgeneral office work trans--
sw,irui suvukc tvuuivu. vvuuiufcivug uwuiia.v.

uonoiun, ii. l. in wi

U. AV.MAClAIta.A."M: A: CO..
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

KoWnfon's f Boildic- -.

Qneen Street, Honolulu, II. I.
Ast5T ms

The GUffow and Honolnls Line of rackets.
John Hay & Co's Liverpool and London rackets.
The Waikapn 1'Iantation.
The Spencer Fiantatioo, Hilo.
Hakalaa Plantation, UUo.
Mirrlees. Tait & Watson, Surr Machinery.
The rnuloa Sheep lUnch Company. WS

s. Cilxiy. x.r. SCB15S05.

At Koblncon'a Wharf,
Deilsri in Lumber and all kindi of Building

Materials. Faints, out, flails, tc te.tc,
acsKTa or scboobkm

UALEAKALA,
KCLAJtASU, '

KEKAUL1011I,

UUY ELLEN,

CI LAMA,
LEA 111.

&g Honolola. Ilawaiian Islands. ly

thus. u. riiitUaU,
urroBxtxc astd jlxsvtxctcbxso

STATI 0 2TEB, JTEWS AGEHT, AKD

PAPER RULES,
licit Lint St near Fort, and Fort St. near Hotel, Hono

lnIct,Otba,U.l.
Alto, rublirber of tbe HswiIUn Alminte snd Annual

and Hawaliaa Directory and Calendar, tc
TneyercbantftreetStorei The Fort ttrtet SlorcwIIl

will be devoted lo General embrace Fine biationery.
Stationery. Blank Books, Books, Artists Material.
'rw6 and Bin dins DepartToyf and Fancy Good,

menta SS6 ly

G-o- W olXs,
IXTOBTB JlSV DIUII J5

General Mmtr1 Mercnandlse. Paintlpgi.
Encravliics, Chromos, ovc

The Cbeapctt place to Bny
ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE IK HONOLULU.

riCTTRE FRAMES of all kinds
made to order.

SOS Ko.JIOT Tort SU. nnolaln.

Qusinrss Qjtrds.

nisnop en co.,
BANKERS.

IIO.Ot.t;l.f, t I t t II AWAUAH ISLASD3
DRAW EXCIIAXOE ON

IHE BARK OF CUirOflHII, : : : : SU Ma'CISCO
asn THZim aoasT IX

.w Vork,
Boston,

Pnrls,
Aaekland,

KESSRS. K. M. ROTHSCHILD I SOUS,: :10OOI.I
Til. flrlenlnl Bank rorporntl.n, t t London

XD TBKUt SR1KCXES 15

llonit Konc,
KFitnei-fan- d

SfrltMnnse,
Andtraosact aCeBeralCapVlpgBnsipess. yo ly

WILLIAM JO. SMITH.
ATTonxrv AT LAW xon jiebciiaxtI... SUjtf

JOHN RI7SSELL,
ATTOnnUT AT IJ.--

3g Merchsnt SL. cor, of Tort fit. ftp ly
K J. HITCHCOCK.

ATTOBNET AT LAW, HILO, HAWAII.o) Bills nromptlycollected 1.
M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.

nrromns or
General Merchandise and Commiaaion Mer--

thanta.HonolnIn.H.1. ly
M. IS. GRINBAUM & CO.

Commission Merchants,
No. 124 California SU San Franoiaoo. Cal

(BM ly)

K. O.IIAI.I.Jt NC.1,
IKP0BTEE5 AND DEALESS IK HA2DWAEE

Dry Goods, Taints, Oils and General Merchandise.
W ly Corner Fort and Kins Mf.

JNO. HASSINGER.
Agent to tako Acltnowledcxnenta to Con

tracts for Labor.
ftg Interior Offlcc. Ilopxlnln. ly

h a.r. caBTzn.

SS3

A.

JR

C. BREWER & CO..
SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

aonoinm. Hawaiian Islands. ly
A. W. PEIRCE & CO--

SHIP CHANDLERS 4 COMMISSION MEECHANTS
0K5Ta

Brand's Gans and Bomb Lonces,
Terry Davis Tain Killer,

fea I yo. 40 Queen feUIIonolnla. ly

Commission Merclumt anil Dealer
In Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardare,Stat!onery,

Tatcnl Medicines, Terfnmery, snd
Glassware.

feJ WAILUKU. MAUI. ly

DR. E. II. THACHER,
DENTIST.'o. 10l!i Fort Mreet, (next door abore M. Dickson's

i noiozrsnn uaucry.j
Satisfaction rrnarantoed in Prices and

Quality of Work.
Tore Xltraos Oxide Gas administered for painless

frti extraction foteelb.
JI. MO.NSAItliAT,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Jpccial attention raid to the negotiation of Loansl

:.vu..jMuulauua uiincir ly ri.lUlHZ lO .tealEstate. J
Notary Fnblio and Comxaiasioncr of Deeds

r or the Mates or California and New York.
fjryOflice, No. Merchant bt., llonolnln, II. I,

1118 ly

xii i:o. ii. u.vvii:s.
Lite Jsmost. Gnzny Co.1

IUPOBTEB AHD COMMISSION KEECHANT
asd aoEST ron

Llord's and the LlTcmooI L'nderwntrr.
llrttlsh and Forclcn Marine Insurance Company,
And Northern As.nrance Company.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SON
DEALERS IN

oka ly

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
AND

AGENTS FOK
Jl toyal Soap OoxxxT'sr.

oi o. , - yneen pi.. iionomiB. ii. i. jy

IY.1IAA IIICON..

Importers of General Merchandise
VEOlt

FllAXCE, EXGLASD, OERSIA HY, AND
UNITED STATES,

No. SSMerchant Street, - Honoliiln, IM,

IIV.HAX IlltOS..
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

SIfia&dSIS CAllfoniUStrret,
S A IV It A IS I M O .

37 rrtlcnlnltf ntlon pild to filling and
Iilind orden. ! lr

B. X. CASTLE. J, . ATOEHTOXoastm; v cooki:,
EHIPPING AND COMMISSION KEECHaKTS

IMI'ORTERS AJfD

Dealers in Cenoral Merchandise,
No. W KIdr street, llonolnln, II. I.

AGENTS FOIt
The Kohala Snpar Co. It. llaleteid, or WtUloi
The lUIkn hoinr Co.
The Alfiindcr Itald-wi-

l'lautAtione.
lUmako I'JanUtlon.

Tbe Jlitcurock & Ko. t
rianuuoii.

ron

r.CJOKZS,

General

JAMCS

eblpplns

IMantAttnn.
A. II. Olith at Co.. Ko--

loi, Ktnal.
i. M.Atrxandcr.IIiILn,

Mini.

The Union laeoranc Company of Pan Franclarn.
i us ,tw .nr;iana iaic lornrance orapan;, oi jvocion
The BlaVe JIannfacUrlnjr-Co.- , of Boiton.
D. M.Vctonrj ratrat Vcntrlfoal Nathincs.
Tbe New York and llonolnln I'ackrt Unt.
Tbe Mmbante' Line, Uonolnlu and ban Francisco.
it. siijiirr v con v.pifurairu .ucaiciocs.Wll.nr - ll.l,. k.lnM. U...(.siflI..IVmMn' mrA

QomcjMc redact.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
XOW OMIMI IX mill for nMe InSL'UAU toenlt parcbaterr, by

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS !

GREY & CO.,
Maiiuracturers and Dealeri In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
Ltlto. King1 Street, Ilonolwla.

Bocf, Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted. Ordrrt Irf t
Jt Cof , tincen buect, will meet with prompt att

tention. 8sf Ij
SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER.

Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
CON.STANTI.VMIA.I AND FOR HAIX

Walmea Taiiiiery, J, 1". 1'arker, Prop'r.
Illlo Tannery, F. Si. lorsoasi, 1'roprletor.

9 lr A. 8. CLEUnORIt CO.. Agents.

lur.xnoi'oi.n'A.-- v hiahket.
C.WALLER, Proprietor. .1

King Street, HonolDlu.
W. Choicest Meals Iron Klneet nerds.

CO1VFJECTI01V15RY !

No. 71 Fort St, above Hotel St.,
KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND

An assortment of the best French and
California manufacturedConfectionery !

Which he oflVn for talc to the trade, or at retail,

AT REDUCED PRICES !

TIIU BEST BRANDS OF ClIOICK CIGARS
To be had In the market.

THE BEST ICE CREtM, S001 WATER t COBDULS

WCiLI. AS1 TBY T1HX.H
V31 Cm

ASTOR HOUSE
DINING AND

LUNCH PARLORS,
Xos. 7G snd JSMlold Street,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors,

Board )iy the Day, Week or Transient

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,

Soda Water and other Iced Drinks

Meals Served in First-Clas- s Style
AT ALL. UOCK&

HENRY J. I1AET, 023 D ELLIS A. HART

KNOWLES'
STEAM AND YAJ3DUM PUMPS

UXDEES1GKED HAVE JUSTTHE prr Am. Turnr f, from Boston, a full
"f tatse celebrated Punps. which are cvaraB

teed to be ciieaper and better than asy otiier style of
pojnp Importetf. We call the attention of planters psr
UCBiarrj 10 toe lacBBin rump, woica is scss rompii
cated asa more semcaote tnaa oifier pomps.
ts Zm ait C BBBWHB ft CO.

HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6. 1882.

Jfletlutnitat ards,

ED. C. ROWE
House and Sign Fainter, Paper Haasger, Ae

86 It yo.lOrKlngStreet,IlonolBln. 1

wji. aon.tso.t.
ZUCoxrola.A33.-- t Tall'o r.m yo.KrortSUIelowDr.Stangcnwald's. ly

. c. :. coi.r..nA.t.
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

IfarM Rhoelnr, Carrlare W.rh.
PI.ntatlOD SIaehln.r7, str.

81 Shop oo King Street, rteit Castle A Coofcs's. ly
JOHN NOTT.

Importer and Dealer In StoTea, Ra&csw
.uettis, noose rQrnlshlneuoods.CrockrrT.ulssssBd

t, arc. i radical jiecnanics, iionoima, u. i.a 1 ly

J. M. OAT & CO, SAIT.MAKERS.
Loft In A. F. Cooke New BalldlBe, foot

Honolulu, II. I.
S3 Flags of all descriptions rnsde and repaired t

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

X1. HORN',
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baksr,
Kg 71 Hotel street. between Nqnano and Fort. 8 ly

SonX KBHSLCTH. O. BKSU3..
O. ENGLINQ & CO.

2io.5 'nnann Street,
TlauniUia tsnd Plumbers. Dealera In Steres

Ttanpes, Tin. Sh.et Iron and Cooper Ware, keep con
stantly on hand a fnll assortment ot Tinware, tialran.
lzed Iron and Lead ripe, India Rnbber Hose, c, Ac.

! 68 ly

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

ypf STEAM E.1GMKS, SCBAR MILLS
ZjmmSJSL ItollerStCwolsrs, Iron, Srais aad Lsad Curtars

Machinery of Every Description
n-- Made to Order,

Particular attention paid to Ship' Blaelsmithlnf
Mg JUU w OKK sxecnted on tttesbortest boiks. vju 17

N. F. BURGESS,
st XIXJXCiZIBXa.

Shop on King Street, opposite Hose's.
Estimates given on all kinds of bondings. When re

qmrcu. umces alia oiiirrs nnra up in ine lairsi Aass
ern styles. Repairing of every description done in
tbe best possible manner, and at reasonable rates.

SIS ly

J. II. Wlt'KIi,
CABZNTZ1T MAIEBH.,

One door below Hotel Street.
Farnitnre of til descriptions made and repaired on rea,

tuuuic mine. urt. oi'itvuisaFuip KanriDiertt.9i If
C. E. IVILLIAMM.

IMPORTER. HANUFACinBEB VPHOUTXSEX
AND DEALTE IK

FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Furniture 2f o. W Fort ft. Work Shop at

the old eund cm Hotel Street.
Orders from tbe other Islands promptly attended to.

E.B.THOMAS,
Contractor and Builder.

Resilience, IVo. S3 A lake ntrvet,
Ectlniatea fumlfhedat rhort notice, and wrn-- t rlnn In

el c best manner. P83

PHOTOGRAPHS !

HAYINO AflAISr ItKFITTEI FOB THE
of attending to rhotoMapby, I am now

repared to ij to any part of the Group, to make View a.
i'onraiti, or any kind or beiooclne to

Only flri prodoetlona will be made.
Jl. Ij. U1IASE.llopolnlu, March asth, IbS'Z. !53m

KTSTIiBR,
30. S3 HOTEL hTRKET,

PLUMBER AND CASFITTER,
IX

Stoves and Ranees. Tin. Sheet Iron and
Copper Ware

Keeps Constantly on hand s Asseortment of
837 Tin Ware, Galvanized Iron and lead pipe. tj

Important Notice !

HAVING I'UllCJIASED THE
htock of 21. U. CORREIA,

...I AM XOW rRE FARED TO OFFER.,..

LADIES.' GENT'S & CHILDHEH'S SHOES

at attonUMnsly lo ittlccs for eaeh.
Call early to obtain a good selection aa eTery article
111 be aottlat the lowcet Doerlhle nrifpn to emnre aa

immediate eIc. J. H. LYNCH.ll am Ko. 8S KIni bt.

Gr. W E S T
beers Conetanelj--

On Hand and For Sale
At reasonable terms a complete stock of

III'US, Sjl'OUEN,

DEALER

Superior

Itljl.1, AXLCS,
CARIIIAUB TltlJIMI.MJS,

Oak, Ash and Hickory Plant,
White- Wood, Cumberland Coal,

Faints, Varnishes, Iloree-Shoe-

Refined Bar Iron, tic, Ac.

taTAII orders promptly filled."

COSMOPOLITAN
RESTAURANT

HOTEL STREET,

P. A COSTA Proprietor- -

Late Cblef Steward of star," Likellke."

BOA III) I1V Till: 11AV till WEEK UN
KEAbUNAliLE TE1I5IS.

Tbe Table Is supplied nltb thebest tbe Market alfcrds.

at all hours of the day.
ro. i yr

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

SUM', URIIIUK, HOlKi: AND IIKAVT
Wort. Vnnldtnt!' Ill It, riant nr Knlrrl.

Anchor and Aniils rrpalrrd. Gooenecl.i, Crank Axlea
and Wagon Axle made for the trade on reaeonablt
terms.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
Vttta all their FUtlDgf, a Special!.

AU Orders Promptly Attended tot and Work
uuaranteett.

thff Eit,Hniir.in thp nir of If r. Geo.
Locaa I'JanlnsMill. Sm

HAWAIIAN
Furniture Manufactory

J. H. BRUNS, JR.,
MANTTACTUIiES

ALL KK OF FURNITURE,

ASD

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

FURNITURE
ALWAYS OX IIAXIl. ASI)

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

THE FUBHrnJBE IS

y 1 1 IVTnclo ty IVCnclilncry
AND OF THE

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
AXD

No Pains will be Spared
TO GIVE

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS

I'piioUterlnsr Done la Order.
Coffins Always on Hand.

IsSt A?iU SEE.-ft- S Ij

Just Arrived !
per Dr.ke ot Abmorn," form Lirnpool,

Aj7x pon. sjuZjTU i
ONE MILE OF

Light Portable Railway Rails,

10 11e. per jtrif snd asfach r;e
- aiTTfft'croMlnst.

AND 10 LIGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS

- ; IOH. TUB llAlim.
K. B. Th.i Riilwajjj idUble for Anlsul Pocr.

ALSO FOK SALE

Straight Steel Kails. U lbs. to the jard.
For tbe working of Uetin. John Fovler X Co, nil

war and locomotlTC, lc cnacnirnM beg to xtrer x

J. D. bprrckela. Efqi of Sptttkclrrtlle, wfarre Use 1

OW IB IDU OpCTAMUa. .
For farther ptrticfiliri, tppljr to

L. CUKEX, or
O. W. JtACTAHLASE

96 Astntf for Jobs Fovlcr tt

rgftthatiicnl ards.

New Steam. Bakery !

MR. HEW SHIN, HAS OPENED A

OnlKIng Street,
next door to Hon. J. Moananll's premises.

All kinds or BREAD Mannfadnrcd of the
bent qnalltf onlj.

Order! reeelsed blillons Qnonr yo. 33 Klaf St
ill ISLASD OKDEHS kOLICTKD. Ir .

CEO. LUCAS.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

11 M
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, Honolulu, II. I.
Mannfac'.aree all kinds of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
And all klnda or Woodwork Finish.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing I

aix man or
FUaing and Sawing,

Morticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Anil Work Uuaranteeft.

aa Orders from the other Islands solicited.
Honolain. Mst g. 1879. 811 6m

J. D. LANE'S
MARBLE WOKKS,

ISO FORTSTIlEl.T, S KA It HOTEL NT.

MANUFACTURER OF MONUMENTS
Headstones, Tombs,

Tablet, Marble Mantels,
WashstandTTops, and

Tiling in Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OFEVERY DESCRIPTION

MADE TO ORDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES.

Honament. autl Headstone Clcaiirtl anil
Reset.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.

MBS. THOMAS LACE,
No. 79 Fort SU Honolain.

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sewing Machines, and Cenulno
Parts, Attachments, On

and Accessories.
AOiirs'r i'oi 'xii i

Wbit New Home,

Davis, Crown, Howe,' and
Florence Machines,

Howard's Machine Needles,

all kinds & sizes;

Corticalli Silk,

in all colon;
CLARKS' MILE EM), .MACHINE COTTOX.

AO EST FOU

Msdsme Demorest's Itellable Cat Taper rattrrns,
and rnullcatlons. Dealer In.

RIOrs, ristols, Onns, and Sportln? Uood,
Shot, Towder, Caps, X Uetalle Cartridges.

KEROSENE STOVES!
In all Sues.

Stock or I'tpefl. Cigar Uolders.ToUcco. Ac,
will be cold M coerriuiLiJi. m.

TiffliBfllESSSTIBE

KINO AXD FOKT STREETS.

CHARLES HAMMER
HAVIXO

llought for Cash, a Large Stock

First-Cla- ss Harness Fittings!
la now enabled to mannfactnre

TJao ;Bost ECarnosa
EVEIt rKODCCED HERE,

Cheaper than any House
IS TOWS.

"linVT Pinirm iw t'vtti.
YOU HAVE SEEN" HIS (iOOI)S."

Fine Mnsle and Double Hirneff ,
toneora inajmie uarnee,

Exprrtiand riaaUtion Uraee.
Bridles, Whlpf , Corrr Combi,

BniBbei, fcpars, Dret fnj? , tie. etc.

Moadcan Saddles,
ITIE BEST IN THE lb LANDS.

RfDalrinrr done In the bet manner, aod at tbe

TOBACCO, CIGARS

SM0KE1.S AfiTMLGS
the LAitiiurr A.vn most

Varied Assortment
TO BE

FOUND IN HONOLULU !
We ire Constantly In Eeceipt of

iPreslx Supplies !

rRUM TUE

Most Reliable Manufacturers

IX THE EXITED KTATCS.

AUEXTS FOB

P. Lorrillad & Co.'s
Tin Tag Tobaccos,

Vanity Fair Tobacco and
Cigarettes,

lasTV n. d Otll o z--
AUSO

9l Grr eet-tViairlot-
y

or

CIGARS. MEERSCHAUM I

ASD

BrlarFlpes, cfcc, cfcc

Hollister & Co.
IThoIeitle ini Retail Tobacconist.

(Mis s JrcTAair BTKErT.

&nsnrante otitis.

Bostoa Board of Cndtrffrittrs.
A GESTS far ah. Il.wall.ia l.l.n.t..AmIi c. BREWER t. CO.

PhlUdflphU Board or Cndtrwrlltrs.
A OEJU fr tbe Ilasrall.ss Islands.
iS. Mly C BREWER & CO

F. A. MOIIAEFER.
ABEITToffllresaen Board orCad.rssrlters.

of Underwriters,
aztbioi s lenoa noaraoi Loaerwmers.

Claims aroat Iniorsne. CocapaBlea will In tne Juris
wmwu vt mi ifwT. jxwrus oi i. oarrwnicrs wui naTO
to be certlfled to by th.almT.AsenttoniaK.Uiem
Talla. go lT

Insurance Notice.
T11K AOK.-I- T FOR THE B11IT1S1I

Slarlaa ln.nr.ne. Cnmiun. IMnlinll hi.
recelred Inaunctlon. to llednra th Rate, oi In
snrance between llonolnln and Porta in lhe Taclllc and
"ow prepared to lesns ToUtles at tb. lowest rates,
with a speelal redoctlon on fretcht per steamers.

liiau. 11. UAWKS.
8ftl It Agent Brit, for. Msr. Ins. Co Limited

IIA.nUI)RGll IIItEMU.'V
FIBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE CXDERMUXEIt IIAVISU ntn.f AP.
Aeests of tbe abore Comoanr. ar. nr.

to Insnr. risk, aralnst Are ea fttane and Rrfek
InlldlniTB, and on M ereh.ndlw stored tnerclB. on

tb. most laToraole terms, for partlenlars spplr at tbe
otneeof mir p.I.schaefraco.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,
IIAMBURO.

BlILDISUS, MEnClIAMDIM', ri'RM.
l.SBred arain.t on the

moat farorable terma.

OP

Fir.
A. JAt.UEH,A;rtit lor tbe Hawaiian Islands.

M1T

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Office, 50 Wall St. New York.
The aboT. Comnanr hairlni..iabtl.hnl an 1 -. .t

Ilonolala for the Ilawaiian islands, the nnderstcnrd is
authorised to aeeent and write Marin. Ttlaka on Ver.
chsBdlsr. FrelchtSiTreaenre. Commissions and Unils,

current rairr. o. TAi.r.Ximan lr Agent foo the Hawaiian Islands

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OP SAX FUA.ClHCO.

ZkXxarlxxo.
IHOOBPOKATED, 1801

CASTLE & COOKE, ACENTS
923 Forth. Ilasyall.n Islands. 1

The City ofLondon Firo In
surance Co., Iiimlted.

CAPITAL, 85,000,000

HAVIXO EISTAI1L.IMIED AX Alil .VCT AT
the HawalUa Islards. tbe nader.

slcaed Is prepared to accept risks aralnst are on Bnltd
locs.iMetchandlse, Pnrnltnre, Machlnerr. on the most
farorable terms.
Losses l'romptlj Ailjustrdand l'ajalile Hero.

C. O. DEnUEIt,
BOJly Agent for the llswallan Hands.

Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance) Co.

T to Iniore

THE

OF AVIXTEUTIll'U.

HE LSDKHSlUKDr At'THOHIZnil

On Cargo. Freight and Treasure
From Ilonolala to til parts of the wotlU.

and npon

Coafttcrs, hj Npcclul rcrnthIii.
On toe moit fiTorablo terms.

J. S. WALKER,
&PI It Agent for the lUwulUo lnUntl.

ire and Marine Insurance Company

CAPITAL

or sen ziulimi.
10. 000,000

KSTAHMSHi:r A. Atill.NCVulHAVIMJ for Ihe Uiwallao Iland, tbe nndrr
timed are oreDared lo acccDt ricki anlntt lire In
dtelllnzt,atore0,warcbonr4,andtuercbandl3e, ou fa
vorable term.jiarinv iiik on ciro, misat9L bottomry, prvflti
and coram felon i.
Ietnir iirotaptlf mUi.iitrU nml pnjnbte here.

Btfl ly J 8. WALKER.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $26,740,105.70
HAVE EHTAIILI.HIien AX .tutxirv IN

for the Hawaiian Islands, and the un-
dersigned are prepared to write risks acatnat
FIRE OX DUILD1AGS, iMERClUMSIMM)

DWELLINGS
On Ittorable trrms. nw?llliiKltUkiift Se In Illy
DcUcl.tddwe.)liiSflDtlcoDleiititiitartU for a period
of three retra, for two premlnm la tdnncc
promptly lJiMtfl nuil iMijanle Urr.

1845. 1881

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
or livxiipool. englato).

Capital SIO.000,000
UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

F(re Iniurince of all dcecrlptlont t1H lie rflVcted at
moaeraie raici oi prcraiain, djiua nnamitDra

J. S. WALK It, Asent for UawalUa Itlaodi.
'. Sj Tho Roval Imurinc Cotnuanr hii the Ursite

utt orpin of any Klre Company Iu lhe world. VI t ly

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

. FOUTUNA
General InsuranceJCompany of Berlin.

ADV1C I.MNU.tC'E IOJIIMJII"THE esubllshed a General Agency here, and tbe
nndersicned, General Agents, are authoilled to take
Itlak. asalnatllie Danirer. or ine neat nt me

alo.1 nea.onable Ilateauilon 111.
71o.t t'nsorable Terns.

919 lr F A. bCIIAEFEIt & CO.. General Agents

WILDER & CO.,
Honolulu. Hawaiian IlnuiU,lu-rr- l

Aurnia of tltr

Mutual Life Insurance Comp'y
or jir.w loitii.

Larse.t, Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO

THE WORLD!
Cash Aasots, over 890,000,000 !

srFor Information co&errolnir the Comtianr. and
for Kate of Insurance, apply to ILDElt dt Co..

mn

IN

urn I Arrais. or
1. E. wiseSas.

SJllcillngAtent

TIUSJ-.tTI.A.'ITI- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
UP IIAJIIII'IIU.

Cspltal of tbe Company 3c ResrrrenICclchsmarke,tsu.("t)
taeir vompanies lui.qou.uiv

Total ., Iielchimitk W!,SM,IM

NORTH GERMAN
riEE INSUEANCE COMPANY,

or jiAUitirnu.
Canltal of the Company A Reserve.. Rel(bsmark8.cn.ts)

k their Ratlnioranee L'omnaalea X.IDUIO

Total lielcbsmark; tl.WJs-- l

kCIIVrKIZCBIsiCIIE Ll.l) II)
RUCK VERSICHERUNGS GESELLSCHAFT

Or WIKTERTHUR.
CaplUl of Ibe Compur- '" ICS 5.90.0)

JL of tbe ftboTe thrte companlrt for lhe HiwtviUa
IUad, are prepared to intare BaHdin'TK, Fnrnttare,
Hcrtbindatea&rrrrodoce, ifacblnerx, At alMSncU
and EiceJHl!t,andTMUln the baibor. asaJnttloe
or aimin dt me. oa too hmmi istot-ioi- irnni.

Wtif H- - I1ACKFKLU A CO,

THE

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF B09T03, Hlii

ncoiromiiD, iii
lhe Oldest Purely Mutual Lie Insurance Co. in

the United States.

Policies Issued oa lis raoit fatorabls Terns.

Example arlVao.Forfcl(ar. Plau
IXSCRED AOE, LIFErtxxt

1 Aaaualprenlofii coDtlaaea Poller 2 Ttara tfar
3 Aannal preaalama contlaae I'ollcr rears lsdsr.
3 Aaaoal prtmlmas contlaae Pollrj 6 years "St das.
4 Armas prealcms cenllnse Poller rears 4S osys
S Annul premium eoallDQe Poller li fears SA dajra

I, t $18,000,000!
tows, raid throttcb Itemalislis Agtury,

849.000
CASTLE tV COOKE, AGENTS
123 roaTIIE IIA1VAIL1X 1SLA3U

xoBTa Bsnus ajtd xescahtiieZnauranoeOompany
Ettabllihed 1800.

Resources of the Cojapaar as at list December, 1981:
: j raia bp L'apuai . zj,vuo

Total Subscribed. c,au,(ro.
Plre Yan& aad Besmea. I.ISj

5 Life aadasBsltr Qacs.... ,3Jr!.lc&
4 Sereaae Tire Braaca. ld o
5Srenae Llle aad Aanallrraacnes. 4"&SS5

I.norrsciiLAiGKit CO.,
913 99 AstatsfortatnairsJIaalsUAs

: ,v,,..: m.i

WHOLE No. 934.

gnsorante goticts

The Im&m nMd PreviHcial

INSURANCE COMPANY !

(TilTnltocI.'
Sultscrlbetl CAPITAL 83,000,000

(ii.ooaoooj
us The abovi- Company has. now established aa

Aeency here, as d are prepared I. Uk. Risks on Prop.
ertT of erery deserlptloa within these Istsnds

fit S. T WATgRriOSS. Ja. Atnt

VTirsriSyTI
'Vf LDTSOORCtaLANtt j H

I' C.V'ITVVXs I

s,ooo,ooo.
A. JAECER. Acnt for th. Haw a Is

JUST RECEIVEDnr
CONCHEE & AHUNG

FORT STREET, ABOVE KISG

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IS

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
ALSO, LATEST STTI.fi 01"

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY!
rcCLCDISQ SOME

FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemstitched).

All colors and qaaUtle..
A FINS ASSORTMENT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
AIn, Xo. 1 Kite For .Naif.

ag ly

Beaver Saloon
H. J. NOLTE, : : : : Proprietor.

lo tDDOBDCt to bit (rirnd and Uit

public in gtarnt

That he has opened the above Saloon
where flrt-cl- a Refreshments

wilt be JfTTctl frotM S a.m. till V p. m.. Ba.iiyrtlic'

loimrdUte up rrlilun of Campctcnt cJktfto C wit 14

THE riNEST UttADES OF

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipos and

Smoker's Sundries,
hotrn by a prtBtul IettIoo from flnlcUMftortc. bat bvn Bt will ht Mi tm fMt

Hum to time.

One of Cm a wit k A IUIkt'i

Celebrated Billiard Tables
U connect! Hbthe rUMIflUBrt, ht ItmiSI of tb cat ca ptrtfetpcta. C

DRUGS AiM) 3Ii:ilIIiK.S
the

Largest Stock and Most
Complete Assortment

lanolUwftltui Jtbuitlat

A th' jrrtrr portion of oar Stwk ohtaiotMl tntm

ftit binil tro raibrnl to

SELLATVERYLOWFIGURES
WEKXKI'

Only the Best Qualitv.
SOLE AUKNTS t'ORTHE

J. C. AYER COMFY., LOWELL, MASS

XSV THE

Crown Perfumery Co, Lomloii.

DAVIS fc CO..
(DETROIT. IHIt ll.'

manufacturing Chemlats.

HUMPHREY
Hcmeoiatliic Medicine Co., New York.

Gr. Gr. Gr IT O XX,
WOUDBl'BT. N J

August Flowers and (iermaii .Syrup

CELLULOID TRUSSES !
: SPECIALTY

Wtrraatftl not Ui Unit: Break or War mi

Physicians' Prescriptions
Cartful! prriaifdbj an iap(iur.(t I'Iiajok

ai as boar ottbe uljthi r In t

UDLLISTHM k CO.'S

Wholesaled Retail Druggists,
1 S SUTASl' ST

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
SI Mmkant Street, Honolulu IL I

REAL ESTATE BROKER
EJsTLOYJIEXT .UIE5T

And General Business Office.

Ilousr.t ami Ijw&i

In All fart's or this Kingdom

ni;iT TiiHttiuoirr 1111 .Roomsto fLadkitrilaaBJOwB-
at llirara anil lOal rutat tmill Isrii- in mitul (K I

am the fmi rrcrrauea KI Elat .Vfnt aaa liou
Broker qtk tbe IlanU, and U will bt ta roar lalrrt to
plact jmr LaU'U. ud Uoom to to mf baada
171 UlaMKIriai.

raitualarattt-aUin- i strrn ta prtxaria inpainStt
TeaaatJ. tall charge taken of fropcity for abi-- r
lotaiaace, IVjialn. TaxetaiKt Watrr at
leaded ta

LOANS NEGOTIATED
EMVL O YJTEXT B UJiE. I V

FOK ALLKKEKJMnYUKK OX THESE IS
L.1XHS.

AsfitUaed Itaaarraer I1oUtlj, Sbifptajt
era. and Tiadeiatca, aal all mpiujcx wba dastr
catefal atteatloa to their taiana, weald du well to
aotliy mt wota Tacaaclea euit

HOMES AND EMPLOYMENT.

Our frier. d abroad who euBteaibtate illtlac or itmi

dloz pnnaeatJy on theifl ItUadjulOflud U adnata
jeoa uj innx cornitme v can ern jar, oa taeir niTi
aaatcicct turn lagairi , mmi lavnr uniting Xswprrj-nea- t

win IA II kcwla pwUIrd.

GENERAL OFFICEWORK
OfoerydettribtioaaUeatlrdto. Bfll collectfd, Vr
pairrB of ail kiaila draws, Uook ud AccoaaU kyi
asa PwiciitTu, itiu tare uv w ttk iav rairmu i u
AST caatotacra.

ItaTlaxaeatlj amatird raf awolO drpartmeat la
tbaewriTttQOBrtcfc IJaliiUac adjalaio la aw
'Gizettc erUilee.Iata fall prrMred ta nett mn
extesaite dViaaadf 1" bbiea taaa brretoTore. aad
with m7 enUrrd faciiltie 1 lavlta tb pairoaaz
citfakCaa oa tba other ilaacta la make their prcbam
la UeaolaJa tinmra me, aaraatetaz tndvaUertler
Io4 attestra. aad t yarcba all tad vttrj klada ai

mrkcubfa lemj tb? city iiTonft.

Sollcltine Acent tor the
MUTUAL LITE INSURANCE COMPY

oi-- ifisw Toruc
IAcfaHmld-t- 4 U Wtb Larzesi 8aet Xai aunt

ecnra taagranta vompaoy ia ma worio. w
NOTICE.

DURING TI1K TEMPORARY AB--
W. G. Irwla trrm OUa Kladtna.3ln.

W.XQlAKlUUtttad(tbbiilafttf wirhaaa.

SAxaa or jtjxjmnvxxmmma
rK"iji ' VI --'p I T aaj as j 1 yf

traai iJha-h-?- ! 1 S stxt mf
ULlara-iWa- -k. I JOt tm, SM

tt Ltm- -a ikw) te.; os s a.1 . u o.
U Ua- -3 IsaAasI M! It KM It tM amu Uaat ihwi a oo, s; aw asi at
narsaf csiaaial
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A Card- -

The Lsdie haTtar la ehtrge tbe imnrcnsecti con- -

nected with the Fair la. of the EU Lcals Colle-- e,

ttlethli method etretonilns their latere thaaai to
au who ey their arsutancealdM in the faccttiiul ac--

compllchmeiit of the onderUtinc, aad the ubtalnlaj: or
inch cratlfytuc reralu. To 3Ir. II. Berber and the
UiwaUao Bud Ihints are retorctd for the rrittitoiii
lerriees rendered sod to the oewiper frateroity for
their kindly notices. Ter Order,

Uooohila,Dee. 4th S$2. The Coxsrmz.

TTiacher Office
Will be cloeed Peeemhrr 4th, for a professional visit

te KaaaL 2 If

American Waltham Watches
Twv Gold UerUU. The only medals xniti- -

d for Watchec. Mrlboamv Iateroatlonal Exhibition,
180.

Theoaly fiold SIfJil; alto, three epetial and four
artpme,t?yilu.ey, I'Ti.

The'OoldMedahrarit.lSfl'. Fonr Flnt Prixe 3Ced--

rhtUdclnhia. l7a.
The aneqaaled flnccett of these Celebrated Watches
IB proancra noil VI wwinirt" imimium.

will nhaerr. th Trd Mrl Vlthim. Mifln f -
craTtd tne piate or an urnninc aiuiam naicncr.

W. Co 19k.. rr lilt--i and
BiiTercaerta tic iiauinv .iutiwa auu UJ i
Waltham, Maes. Merlins. ly

TZLEGR.VP1IIC ADDRESS-DUX- X. GLASGOW.

they

conntry

and will bf to receive Order, at ratra either free on
Mtaraat inippinporiin tnropc, or ariiTrrro n or
bot tth datf for uayer'a account) IlonolQla, Sncl
Iriltarti niT V arcomnanlRl br remlltanccs. rarabl
In ann ,,r Sn Vratiriai-- n fir h will draw atWJ dlTS
IbtasalDet eonnnned credits from Honololo

rr ouiennie, 10 uti ioe cootcdicdcc oi
atrxREsccs :

MEns. WM. G. IRWIN" & CO., Honolalo.
HON. J. s.WALKElI. Honolulu.
TilE AGRA UAK, (Limited), London.

9iu lr

$tw dverji$tmcnli.
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iae Time c i yjj, a- - iwdlihw.'.

Alabama CI aim
TIIK rOliTaOWIX G XA1IKB

arc hcrcbr notified that their Alabninit
Clnliuv" reqnlre their Immediate personal attendance
at the office of the undersigned.

All liuui, wbethvfrmentloneu miow or not, mast
eo forward b the steamer fcnea by December 2td, or
thejiilbTOO IITK.

KImo
I'nhau
Kckaba
Ieonl
Kalna
Kabananne
Domlnqo Lupcs
Kimo Naole
Kanehalaa
Ikaaka
llonn
Ol
Iloalki
Moeino
Kamaka
Georjje Wakbiu?ton

Kumralanl
Kamal
Monohaka
Kahumoknllllll

Kalula
John Kenv
Jack llou
Kamakaokai

IxrolaMontay
Tlookanua
Kektpl

ltkad'rter Nowleln)
Kalue

uiiuam mioses
ALFRED h. IIARTWELL,

Honolulu Dec 1, I&J (331) o. 13 Kuham.ntt bt.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or Ai.iroitM..

llriire 10 call lhe partlcalar attrntloa at Trrblf,
TO TIIEIIt

TrealJ-- , uot him at Investment

of ix.

of

Is

Tho

say

Which coat In tbe lodleiiuttble Clinae,
'o Rettrlction on Travel or Holde nee.

Freo from of Forfcltnre,

The Deposit Endowment I'olicy and the
Mutual Investment roller.

Thin is one of tie molt reliable Conmaaies flttvat
ba no superior, aad fewequ&ta. bettles all Claims
promptly; acts bODCst!ynd fairly by a.l.

tST" For farther Information, write to, or call on
IL V. I.AISE,

931 General Agent for the Hawaiian UlinJi".

PLANTATION GOODS

IiJLBIFIlBS.
son ;,u.i.o.m.

Steel Rails, IS bs
Sugar Coolers,

Simple Belting,
Helvetia Laces,

Packing,

HEMP PACKING,
U'lllt or without Intllit

Cane

Causer

Metal,
Barbed Fence Wire,

mining' Steels,
Hoes, Pickaxes,

Knives,

Kellilclepa

with or without Hooka.

Hand & Smith Hammers
bboTeh, Axes, Tack'tcrrvi, llraalif,

1 airni airin pipe .OTrnng, LaonciuDij
Oils, Cement. Fir Clay, bngar

and Coal Hagf.

i
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Tuck

Rubber
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Alrair-hl-

Islands

reason

hare

rpnsona.

belong

seethe

leper,

Hjjzu.

H. HACKFELD&CO
Cer. QUEEN A FORT Sla.

ST. JAGOB'S OIL

iin vaie.

0?M hi

German remedy
EHEUMATISM,

Xcuruhjiu, Sciatica, ZumbagQ.IlaiJcacli
aoreness of tne Uhe&t, Iroul, Quinty,

Sore Throat, SiccUings and
Sjraim, JJurns and Scalds,

General Bodily
Fains,

Tooth, Ear and JTeadaclic, Frosted Ftei
and Jjars, and all other

Pains amljlclies.
Xo rreDaration on earth cnuala St. Jacoa'a Oir.aa

aT(. timpit aad eSfs;, Eztrrnal Ttemedy. A trial
eniau sot uie compaxauTf iy mains onuay oi oo raa4
aad erery oae tDarriDg with pala can bare cheap aad
posiUre lroof of Its clatma.

Pirctuoaa la Eleven Lausaazea.
SOLD BT ALL DBUCGISTS ASD EEtLEES IK

A. VOCELER 4CO.
nallliiiurr, Jlrl., V. H.

Holllster tc Co,
til Sale Areata for lhe Hawaiian lalaada.

Kdiioe Gianc Be it as it may alxrat the TLp BTirct Inctollmantplantemho faUed to get his friend elects to thai 1 llc liOl I llblUl I ITIU Hi
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fotirfolwliilstl

Hl.boZ

apKtTqnestion.
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t

glad

-

MEDICINE.
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I

A CONSTANT SUPPLY
or BVPEBion

MANILA ROPE
OF ALL SIZES:

Has Just Been Beceived Ex. Suez,
and is now offered for sale

in quantities to suit by
na TTM. O. HSWIS at CO.

I

WASTED !

PLANTATION OVERSEER
Apply Immedlatelir

c. BkKWEC i co.
or loD. FOSTER.

WANTED,

nooolalo,

Patau. Kan. nawail

NOTICE
xtotick is ' Ttnnvtiv nrv-TT-V

tail all movie die for rent oa Uada andrr Uua
Bd irrrf in a Tuirh'oiTi liVr,! Tnitl. Wntm;; I snriTnilile frrr the arfion or the nerrliuenetj I and lines ot fine sailing paclett to HjIo acd fiaha- - I All ftrlca ld Klad! at IKr4 Eatta. ui 4r.la.. I ' " Ahapaaa.r Wllok.Vaiil.ar.n.Ti.)k u ni

1,-- --. Vn Si" arT.,H3T. I ,J 7X ; ol tK.Z . I lni, and one l about to b. MUltefcrU frcmr Sa-- 1 Worfaa..hlB sMruit I if-1- - v. ... Vhi.1? r??S5Eisi .
fc3. nmni, .Vfc, uca w W WiaiM Ult I w cam aJ .... , I rnnHmn anf M.TtnVrwi. llm.a Mnffiflalhta I . w, w. M i . 1 u , . . . , I .jbiiaiij.ibiki KJUU.ianiA.

totalt of heraeland tte ft na tnal ctedi I nOFTHK OM1 KOKA COFFEEtMM tn ' pometimej the ' Boctan

Ai

aid

ants.

for Sale bj B0LLES Co,

w gdrtrtisemtiits.

HEW BEDFORD AHO SAN FRA1CISCC

MANILA CORDAGE
8TlinClr 6 I.M'HK.1.

.ALSO

TTom Cordage
Of American and Ratfian Mannfactoij.

a Bolt Kope
Manila Bolt Rope.

heizfo?, Mat It d. Hon.IiM,

panyD. scd lUUHn.

All of whkh will be sold as low aeffea,hy other
parlies, in any jnniij

llQIJat. wr.

CAK.ES!
OR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS'

WM be For tale or all Deecriptlonf . both plain
and ornamental, cooelftloe of

Fruit, Pound,
Sponge, Citron, &c.

Alia, for Silt HORN'S arllknowa

RICH MINCE MEAT
intisrji.is ami s:w Ti:.inv

AI a VKBV LAIIUE ASiOr.THEST of

SUGAR TOYS,
OF JIV OWS JIASlTACTl'ItC. AI

Guaranteed to be Free of all POISONOUS

COLORS, so extensively nsed in
Manufacture of

Imported. Oandlos
THE LAItUEST-ASI- GREATEST

STOCK of CANDIES
imMSTIM! Of

SEVERAL THOUSAND POUNDS,
of" my own Manufacture," and

GUARANTEED to lie

STRICTIiY XmEt3i3.
W-F- SALE AT

!E HOKIST'S
Steam Candy Factory & Bakery,

:H 1m Hotel between Xouano and Foil Ma,

For Hong Kong Direct
Tbe Al. Clipper Dark

iailVIXGSTONE
II. STEFFESS, Jlaatcr,

Will sail for the almtc Port December 1 Mi

Taklns l'ASSKXiKHS anil FUKIGHT.

For fnrtlirr rattlculara, apply to
Ml 11. UACKFELD A C- o-

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKFTS

Will sail from Boston for tlda port on or about Iclru-
anr 1st. If aafllclent Inducement otters.

Order filled promptly, aad frtlsbt taken at the tun est
ratei. Apply to Charles Itrewrr A Co., Xo. 27 Kllby
street. UOston, orio "; ,

IKK m afuein gi nonoiniu.

Oceanic Steam Ship Comp'y

. TI1EA1 DRITIM1
i. fa

STEAMER " SUEZ,"

Will Leavo San Francisco for Homo

lulu tho !M Inlay o!" each niuntli,
Itclnrntni- - from llonolaln on the S- -l I'll'

of each month.
San FrnclicoArat, J. 1). 11HOS,

ii jiaract oirrci.
nonoluluArtllU.W. (1. imVISJtCo. 91 M

TIME TESHaOS

STEAMER LiKELIKE
i jiAvn.i..

bteamer LlkeliVe uill lemo llnuolulu each Turdar
at 4 r. touching at uabatna, aiaaiaea luy, Aiakena,
jianuiaina. kawamae. Lacpaiiocnoe ana 11110.

Retnrninc will touch at all the above ports, armii
at IfniiOlrltrj farh Siiml a. m.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
tiii: sri.LMiin sriuji.siiir

ATJSTEALIA
Tiixtiii. roll Ji,t.sui:it.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SIN FRANCISCO

On or about Monday Sect 18.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

tiii: si'i.r.xiuii sri:A3isiiii- -

CITY OF SYDNEY
iiEAiuiony. (o.n.iAMii:n.

On or about Saturday, Dec. 24th,
ForFre'aht and I'Msace, apply to
K3 3c II. ItACKlELDACO.,AteotJ.
Gomli lor ftliliimeul wr hlemner emi 1101

be Stored, Tree ol t linrsc In Hie l'lrcrool
ITurenotiae ucnr iiicaieiimcr iiunri.

Tbe A sent here are now prepared to
Issue Tickets to San Francisco and lEctum

F0K 8130 THE IIOU.M Till I'.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YOR

CUNARD LINE
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week,
I'UK I,lYi;iUMHI. :

From Xae York czcrv Wttlnetdav.
from uostOH t ttry Hal urtftty.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
ii

Accordlo tn Accommodation.
RKTtiRX TICKETS OX KAV0RAPLE TKItUS.

Mtcerngc US t'tirreiiej
GoodaccommodaUonacanalnaya be Beeored nn ap--
lt.ailloa.tn W til I IHH - Tf

. San Franclfco,
a!3i .L.LaAA.

state Street, Bottoo,
TERNON U. BROWN CO..

A Jf ew

to ren;eri from "ew
and llonolala Tbe Llneafiordt more titan noa1
facilities to through pateenzerff from Trnf.Iaelfie

ltaporta, tbe frwncDCT of
of to Jfew York.

ml shoo tin

lirVCiVtl

Ilovltns Green, York.

An (trails, Zealand
Cnnard

ttlttj delay

..o,

Notice

talltnga jTrcIndtoallpoitft.

Good accommxUtlonii alwaea ierrted.
VEHXOS II. I1EOWX CO

W3 It 1 Bowllna Green. w York

A. FRANK COOKE
AOENT FOR THE FOLLOWIXU Cl.TEn!

Wall.lt. f?5 Mftlolo
WavlolL AM Jnll

Waai.hn, ffM Walmnln.
Gra. SlfRtl S--Ue. Kaaluna.

and Mana.
IX. t I:;awllU While Call. OE- oinr. ..f 11,and XaaanB htrcrt.

PLANTERS' LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO

C. Brewer & Co.-Age-

3i? Mercliandlfe rrreirrd ntontsc free.
ana liberal capb adrascm made on ihlpinTiti brti
oe. 0 ljr C ERCnXIC X CO.

SUGAR MILL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

I SECOND-HAN- D MILL
ROLLERS 3XB-TM- CaallBji witi

Spur-Whee- ls & Pinions Complete,
laverything in perfect order.

Very powerfal for lta size, bavins eroaod cane
ipjo una fa;ar la ten montbf .

IT-- ipplj to CASTLE 4 COOKE, or to
ubUUUaa A DAU.1.'

9X1 I'ala. Haul.

NOTICE!
A LL PERSONS ARK HKREUY

XjL rorbiddea to iboot birds or aJ otlier game
Lurli nf KafiMht and KalhL KoolaOVOkA. IL
Oat a. Anrpemtnf trepatii:ipoQ said lands will
be pnwetated. IT. BOSK, . . .

3Unj;fr Kaneoue i'laauuon.
Xrember1it.ieU. l 4w

TJOLOGXA SAUSAGE IX TIN CS.

Jf mn at oaaa, irra ana in prnrci ciarr,rr Tot Pale br
KC BOXXCS Wb CO,

jpya JMr rtismente.

SUPltEME COUItT OFTIIE
la the matter et Ua BaVk.

ptey oi Tuujis ii. BUSOESS a relaaurr
Thomas II. Blrreaa i,,fn mm. I.r ...tr

IWui. 11. Austin J oitice of the Supreme Coart, ai pre
.' rr,"1 ? itii idop, it waa tais dayferedby the taldJaaUc. that TUURSDAr. the Sday of rjeeember last--, at 10 o'clock a. m, altheCoart

nwuiciuio supreme ..our oe laeitrae aad place tohear aad decide ibeqacallon cf Baakroptcy. aad thatnotice of anch hearins be pnhlitbed la the UawallaaGaiette" for all penoas therein eonceraed to annr
SR any there be. why the said ThomasnrceVa f honld not be dcefarMl hk,iPy order of the Court. D. K. FYFK,

IPutT Clerk.U.aol.l..le.1b.lS.
COUIIT OPSUTItKJIE In toariiVj.1 "Si:

r of najitrnptcy or O. c STRATKJITKR.
".r iwrcuoiceoi jaaaliees.
otlee la hereby ttten that a raeetiar of credit.

rat KDrtnira upatiwI i . ...

the

tie

thetlal.,a.ui inuui uia tuinpifIt tntha- - amnnal aTtatft T i n i.i.if ..,, - vi luurv. wiit omnwta a iCN 2? 'I"prem Coort onTIIUR5- -iw w

iw of raid ute. D. K. FYTK,

Howohila. Not, aij, a. D, ism. aa st

SUPKEMK COUItT OF ITIE
In rrobate. Id tk. ZpIaI

JOSEI'JI O. TUCKER, of IIonolDla. ftriHtl.l.
Usute. Before Chief Janice Jndd. Order of sotlct

i iTiiuon lor.Muniauirmuoii.
On rcftdlas and filinc the petition, bf Clara 1. Ticker
llonolatD. Oahn. kIIHiit (Hat Jiuawnh fl Tnrk nf

Hoaola.n, dlrd lBtesUte at Ilonelaln en the IMh daxaf'oy1S, anttpraylnrthat Lvnrnof AdmlnUlraUea
Uue to Allen Herbert aad V. A. Scbaefer.

It If orderrd that FK1DAV. t&e Utb day of Dr- c- 10ft.
be and hereby U appointed for bearlos U petit lea
before tbe raid Justice, In tha Coort Boom of tala
Court, at Ilonolnlii, at which time aad place all pereoaa
concerned may appear and ehow eaae,lf aay they
uttr, aioj una pcuiiua invtiiu not or rrmnira; ana
that this ordtrr be pablitfbed in the Enslish lanevas
fortbree aaccetslie weeks In the Hawaiian duett
newspaper In llonolala.

Dated Ilunolota, Noreniber I5th, 1C.
AUet: D. K. Ftfe. A. Y. JUDD.

31) Depnty Clerk. Cnlef Jnttlce Sapreme Ceert.

TX TIIK SUIMIEMK COUItT OF1 the Ilawallan laland. In Probate. Ia the matter af
the Eetateot J.FRASER. late of Honolulu, deceaieaV
At Chamber, before the Chief Justice. Order of notice
of Petition for Allowance of Actoante, Dlaebare an4
Final Distil bntion ot Proptrty.

Onreadtncandflllnxthe petltloaa and aweoonU of
T-- IE. Foster and Johu Ena. Admin Iterators of the Ee
tate of Joo. Fraacr. late of IlcnoloIn,deceaaed,wherli
they at k to be allowed $2rJT3jSI.'and cbarre themaelTe
with $i873.s, aad ak that the a&me may b exam Id H
and approved, ami that a final order may b made ef
aittriunuon or tne property remaining in weir haada
to the Dersoss thereto entitled, and lUfrhaiviBv th
and their Buret ica from all Inrtber responsibility a

It Is ordered, lhat FRIDAY. DEC. 2ALl&c4 at to .
tn before the aaid Justice, at Chambers, in tk Court
House, at iionojum, ue ana inesame nercoy ia appoint
ed as the time and place for hearing aald petltioa aad
accoantt, and that all person Interested may then tad
mere appeal anu uui can-- i anj iary nave, wnyue
same snonld not le jrranted, and may present. ettdraca
a to who are entitled to the said property. And that
this order, in the English lansuace, b published in
tbe Ilawallan Gazelle newspaper published and pria"ed
in llonolala, for three sacces sive weeks previous to the
time therein appointed for Mid

uateu at uonomin, .ot. uia, isk.
A. F. JUDD, Chief Justice bnpreme Court.

Attekt. V. K.Fira,
Depnty Clerk Supreme Coort. tog it

SCPRI-ai- COURT OF THE
ILAMS. Ia Irobt-.-I- n tbe Ut

of WA1IAKASE (k), of Illlo DUtrlct, Ha-
waii deceased, iatesute. Utore Sir. Justice iltCally.

On tesdloe and flUnx the pctttlon of C. Afonrcf

trict of Jit to, Hawaii, died intestate at Mid IIIlo, oa tha
uui cay oi .i. u. jscu, ano prayinjc tint
letter of admlnUtratioa It ran to aaid FetlUonfr to
rciher with temporary administration mean w blip.

It H herebr orderrd that WEDSEbDAY, Ut UU
day or PeceoiWr. A. D. lN"- - at 1U o'clock A. M. b aad
herebr appointed for heulog aald petition befer tie
aiaJniicaT. iouib voan 1.0001 01 iqii .onn, at IIOqo

Inla, at which time and place all persona eonceraed
mar appear tad thow caase, if any tber hare, why tald
pctltlou ahonld not be granted, and that tblj order b
published la the English and lUwallaa lanzca-e- s for
three accetiWe wteka in the "Hawaiian liaxette n and

KnoLoa," new pa pen in llonolala. and lhat aaid
petitioner Is meanwhile apporated. temporary admiila-trat-

of the raid eute by filing a bond for the tan f
four thoatand dollars.

Dated Uonoluln, 11. 1.. .NoTetuberSlsLISSS.
L. McCULLY,

Alleat: Jmtlce IS a pre me Court.
Jio. E. Barxaro. Clerk. 3 li

Notice of Foreclosure of Mortgage.
V VIKTUK OF A POAVKIt OF
kale contained In a certain Alortirape Deed. Bad

by William Wile on, of Kohala. laTand of Hawaii.
lnfarorotItobt.K.lUad, alw of laid KohaLa, daUd
tho th day of Oct.. A, JJ. ISM), and recorded In Uber
C7, paces 1?, 19 and in the Office of the f
conrerancea; and on account of a breach of coreaaat
in am monsace coniaineu.

Notice la hereby rlren that the ald tnorleace will be
foreclosed onthealxth day of Norembcr. A. D. 1SW;
aud that npon forectoeothe eatate therein meitioaad
will be immediately adrertioed as for rale at Fnblle
Anctlon. R. U. HISU. Hortsaree.

Kohala. or. SJd. TG

Marshal's Sale
H1LVRY V. OLAlE,

KAUMIL'-M- Defendant. Before the
Hon. A r Jadd. Chancellor and Chief Jnatkt ef ike
fopreme Court of Law and Equity or tho Uawallaa
Island. Bytirlneofadecreofiaoln; oat of Ue
Pretne Court of Law and Equity of the Hawaiian
Inland. Id furor of tbe abore named complainant, for
the earn of bix Hundred and Mitr-fou- r Dollara aid
bcren Ccnt,($0U.VT) fr principal. Interest and test,
and attorney fees, rlfty Dollars. $iu 1 shall.

On Wednesday, Deo. 20
at tho Court Ilouxe Dnnr. In llnnolntn.

Island Of Oaha. etDoso for tale, all the riht till
Intcnst of said defendant. In aud to alt and staralar,
the one undivided hair of the mortgaged premises aet
forth and described In the mortzaeof thecomplalnast
In thli cause filed and set forth, and deecribed In Royal
i4nwi as loiiows. rix: x, noomaka ma fce kit I
henia mauka o keIa,plttmeLaainaorobaInhaIanie
Kakanj a m Kaltn; a o hotu ana hems ken J7
kapual; bema 53'io,hlk 37 kap: hema to1, ktmM
kai: akanTSUO.kom 11 Lar. hcnuJUa O. knn 49ka'

kalailatnaka aina rohnluhnln 0 ko Xallhlnl. Akaa
w , kom Si kap: akan wu.blk3l kap; aha a jeJ
komT7 kap; akan tio, kom7 kap; hema 46t4Q.kon
W kan; akan )Lia,VomU kap; alalia 107
kap;nema4'JO hiktQkap; akan 36V 9, blk U kap;
alalia hema MV.a. hlk Slkabi a hlkll kahi i hoomaka

L Contalnln-anar- ea of 7itS-1- fat bom, situated tt
I'unuul, Uouolulu. In the District ot Kona. Island of
Uahn, Unleea said decree. Interest, costs and mj fees
and commission be pretlousty sitlifled.

y. , I'Anikb, .ft art ua 1,

Admiiustrators Notice.
rnin: uxuersigxed having
X been appointed administrator of the Estate sf
WILLIAM AV1LSEN, late of North Kohala, Hawaii,
deceased Intestate; notice 1 hereby eWea to all per-
sons having claims alnst tbe said tatetopreseBt
the same, duly authenticated and with the proper
vouchers, whether secured orolherwUe.at the OSes
of 11. Im Muldoa, in Halawa, North Kohala, Hawaii,
within si x months from the date hereof, or therwlll he
forever barred. All persons owinir the said William
Wllsen are requested to make Immediate payment.

JOAOUIN ZABLAN,
.luiuiiiisirau'r 01 ia r.tiaie 01 m, n men.

Dafd North Kohala, Not- - 6th, 1&82. tUl 4t

To Be; Or, Not To Be,
M Ml

COMFORTABLE
AJlE-VUTirU- RlSIDENCE ON

Plains 3) minutes walk to town ; on Deretaala
JMTfcu iiouce, rs ana roomy, wuu iwo toiurp,
btablc, and ererrttalns about the bome to make It com-
fortable and iaritinj. Deep Lot. &A) per month.

A VERY neat Cottage to rent on BcrtUnla Street,
next adjolnlnz the old TO LEU rremlses, near the cor
nerof Victoria street. ConUins six Rooms, buhle.
Water laid on, etc. Good sized Lot. $C3 per month.

ON THE CORNER of Hotel and Alakea Streets, that
Elegant Mansion to rent, containing 10 Rooms, Uardea
tc, with all Conrenlences. Fnrnlsned neatly throask-ou-

OK LI LI HA M. near KINO M., s six room neat
Cottaco with Garden, Water. Stable. Paddock,

$TU per month
ON LILIIIA St above SCHOOL St., a small Cottar

of five rooms to rent at $13 per month.
OS ADAMS LANE, a neat Cottage to rent for $3a

month. Has six rooms. New Fnrnltnre In all the
rooms to sell at a bargain.

ON MERCHANT St. ne&r Music Hall, a small Cot-
tage to rent it $13 per month.

ON QUEEN &L near PUNCHBOWL St.. a small
Cotlage.at $ per month.

ON BERETANIA St. below AL.KEA SUtwo small
three-roo- Cottages to rent, one it )1 tbe other at It
per month.

AT KALI HI, two miles from town. A pleasant
Homestead to rent or lease on two Acres of Ground.
A Lb O Will LeiieO Acres or Pasture Landidjolniajt.

I HAVE a splendid Building Lot on Nnnantt Avenue
near the first bride, to sell for liJAV. Lot Tli'G.
Three small houses are now cm said Land. Object of
selllDj, owner in a fomzncooatry. Tenni reasonable.

I HAVE A Nine years LEASE to Sell on Fort btrret.
One tiredecp Lot with three neat Cottar thereoa,
brln;inz In a monthly rental of $15. t, will pur-
chase tt. Eleven hundred dollars now on tnortsaze,
payable In proportion l,3and3years ; cash to be paid
down only y. Tbe Leaf e rental is only IS per year,
on the whole premises. Balldln;s Insired for $IJm.
This Is a splendid Inve'tmeBt to realize lanre profiu.
Would not be disposed of only party tearing Honolola.
BulldinjEs belong to pnrchaxT.

I HAVE a nice Building Lot to lease for 19 years, at
the head of Emma Mreet to a party deslrlns to erect l
cottage thereon.

OTHER Houses to Let. OTHER Lands to Sell aad
OTHER good Investment) offered on application.

SERVANTS, MECHANICS AND LABORERS M indny
Employment fterran always superior ! ipplj
nants than any other In th city

GENERAL OFFICE WORK of every Commercial
description attended to.

J. E. WISEMAN,
37 Merchant Street

Real Etat Broker. Employment Agcst
and Oeaeral Basixteu Agent.

nr TELEPHONE 172.

CARE OF
Forests and Nurseries !

The under slimed requests the assistance ef every o
interested tn this public nnderUktns. who is abl te
so. by fcml'hln him with SEEDS of

Useful and Ornamental Trees.
Of Hawaiian Tree the seeds of the Koa, Mzxilu

Lzara. Pciiau. and Wruwot are psrtlcnlarly wsate-
In tbe wardens of Uenolate and ejsewhere v

Islands there ire many tree beartnj seeds which U
fwncrs do tiofeare to plaat themselves. All thesecas

are valuable. If fathered when properly ripe.
A record will be kpt of all donations, and whenever

any TREES or SEEDS cai be iPJf
I'T the nursery the donors will befirvt remembered ,v
they make their wishes known, and ir they hare pUtt
suitable for crowins the variety of trees in questim

All parcels vhoold be addressed to
A JAEUER, Honolulu. Oaks

receive parcels opto 4 pooads la
Pou Is t cent per ounce.

J. WILLIAMS & GO,
tiu. las roirr KTnurr.

leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.

WOSK riNlsIIED 15

Water Colors. Crayon.
India. Ink, or Oil.

Photo. Colored

The Only Complete Collection of

Island Tietrs,
Ftrnj, Shells,

CarloilUrt,

MISS I'RESCOTT'.S SCHOOL,

far Uifla.nrl Itoja. rirMde c,i
M(.,Ulasli.

Is 3V o w Oion.X
KS AcOTinolitloii -t a lr totrflm mK
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PORT OF HONOLULU.

Sailed.

aovo

Ani (tsinr n u for Fran

Vessels In Port,
Jlaw ctr Jennie Wailcr, Uodcrwooil
Am ach Claui (rrpaitlnL--
AjnehlpIIr.CnrtI(dlsmaMI
An tern Jtwph Itnes, Hrnrix,
Am bktne Uzzie Nanhal, Brrrmaii,
Am hl-- bk Itelndeer, llakcr.

bk LI rl age tone, fcteflln.

EXPORTS. "Jl.
For ban Francisco, per "G Irwin, Not

iui rn:ir, ."" iui ritr,l cans irf,'r' j;iir
haWoil. nom Val liATfW-- f; Fjrn Val .,W
T PASSENGERS.
For ban Francisco, per V O Irwin, Not ..

Peck, iUfS J C Martin. 31 ISill. Ii C Aldrkli, A E
and wire.Thot' lUincr. W UTryton. PGrifler.

Mr Harnlln.

Uayaeldcc. C L wife and chili C Moluno, Mrs
rertrt'anddaBcbter, CAfonj;, T A rone, I FTotaMn- -

F G G llarri, DrTiodale, of
J V U Kanalnal. It will here, point

licrch. A P J J ocenrs before tntnnse.
Taylor, WKoilry, G H Lnce L H Ja nr. It S
Kynnertly, and nrmner deck.

Fr Kanal. per Ja Makee. Jor G I Dole and con,
W Wrisht, Mri Jt A Tttcomb.

From.Kaoai. per CKUIrhop, Dec Mr
0r Hammond wife, A F Grip, Hon J Katun,

N Jaier. 2 hitman. C 11 Itiabop, JIUf Thonipfon. 11

G Trradvsy, and a nnmber deck.
ForMaol and ilolokal. per Lebna, Due -V Tnrner

and wife. W Anld. Ills E Pre ion, Mr
Kqpc1I, MraK A Duncan twoebtldren, .VFrbl
bebr.UCona, WD Alexander, M Kins, Dr Ham-
mond, ind 0 deck.

For Kanal. per C R Blthop, Dee -A Hanebcrr and
Uter.Mre Rtre,C Foftcr.VFoter.S Whitman, J V

Ilaekfeld. Conradt. W
Kanal, 31 tiler child,

the

30K)

oett.nrif

Ger

and
U Klnc, U Hon J

KorKaholol, per Kllauea Hon, Dec 4 It KnlbelaDl,
J J Jlebbard and S5

Arrlrals the Hawaiian Hotel for the
week endinf Dec. 4th.

Sir and Mt$ BUI. Enlsnd; Mr It Beeth, EnsUnd;
Dr T I Kohala; ilri rorbet and danhtrr,
Francleco; A llenebenc and Germany; G M
KnlrhW lielceHer, Maas: J W wife and to
children, Honolulo: P J 1'hIUIpf, Honolnln; Henry
Cornwell and wife, Manl, Mrs A Widdefirld. Maul.
Mr Klnc, Manl. Manl: Cll Ljooc,
tjdney; Capt tieoW Jenkn. ban Franciwo; II 3 Lery.
baoFranclM-o-; LJl.ey, llonolala: VWCrsIjr, ban
FianclKo; Wm Turner and wife, llnelo, Manl; Dr
OlIiDO, FranclKo: Capt II Cnrtln,
Hope; CaptABerzetnann.Am lk Lliiie Marball;
L jtlchardfon, Waianae; J M Thompson, Uonololo;
Dr Hammond, wife and child: MraJW Widdeficld,
MSBl; W HCornwelUManl; John Perrywan,

Capt Thot bpeneer. llllo: L II Wallace, Manl; D K
Vida and wife. Hawaii.

BORN.

At Grove lUncb, Maal, 3Co, 2SJ, at 2 o'clock a.
to the "tfe ef m. T. I'aty Ewj , a dangler.

DIED.
BISHOP In Honolnln, on the Ufc of con

GaoaE UuDixr Binor, eon of L. D. BUbop,
F.HI. of f ort uawaril f. ianaroorinoi jionv . jt.
Blrbop, of thli city, ed ! years.

Korttaary Report "for KoTcmbor, 1SS2.
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Lnnc lieeaie
Heart Dlee. 3
Dysentery. 3
Debility. 4

S
Decline. 1

Old Ase &

Paralyois.... 2
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Tetanoa 1
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Deathi cutFide city limit 13

Joax U. BBowy.Ascut Board of Health.

KajnoiliUi Polsonlnc-I- n quest and
Verdict.

The inquest beld to ascertain the cause of death
Kamaile a native residing at Kainoiliili, and

who departed this life under malicious s

on the 19th of laat Octolx-- was continued
and concluded the Police Station in this city on
the 4 th tnst. Deputy Dayton acted as Coroner and

It. Castle Esq. pert" ormed the arduous duties of
interpreter. The evidence Dr. Stangenwald
tended piratly to assist toobtatnin-U- ie rcrdict.

is follows :
"Am tuxiooloeical ctemiit On October 19th
veived Dr. Emerson one earthen j.tr closed,

y5iPas jar, and a unall bundle wrarped paper.
jUaiahal Dayton came with Dr. Emerson

to have the contents of the jars and
K y?cd to hw if they contained rotson. I
which rSJ5 nU of the earthen jar
ti.ri,w7j rr human stomach, and a por-J- 3

ISniw with a larce quantity hi
Ladl hsi LlwJJ- flaid. Ihe stomach

I likewtjfound it the liver byi b9alyais and also in the FpJeen, aid wSL?;
the cnaU intestines IamstulatworVth0,?!
Moid contents the jar. In the stomach th!
log I found a rmmbjr of pitxres uf nlanU, and wotdTfibre, bark and sticks, ( prodacwi in Court. Thepoison which ' hare separated is not yet perfectly
pure, altboucn some crystals have commenced to
form. It is as extreme bitterness."

Dr. StaUicenwald illustrated the effects of the
Eisoa on the human system by experiments on

The jury returned a verdict that the de-
ceased Kamaile came to his death from the effects
of poiflon, administered by persons enknown.

About Ttnor
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The recular monthlr meetinir of the Teaeher'i
Aasociation wiU be herd at Fort Street School at

fcK floie '" Mr. the which feU the 3th of I tolaTat insPil
The oewmapiof ialasdof now I "? ""OflW of..the Waianae HanUtkm. has I Kormh., .. I

aTiiiAble to the general jw fQt parchaw.
Fire dollars is the ptr capita tu for copies.

The Cabinet are widely neparated at present.
Gibson and Kaai at Waim&nalo, Sir.

1'ret'ton at Lahaina, and Mr. Bash In town.

,nd
in
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CMni.n--.lM- in .v.. line Minirt.f T.. rC.T
s wui this forenoon, wcu.

u uo, ai me v.uamDer ox ijommerce liooms.
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A. Francis lecture in
language at Kaamakapili Church on

eTeninc of 1st inat. The church was densely
crowded on occasion, and element
seemed well with the speaker's discourse.
A translation was available.

The Transit of Venus place
and scientific in available

nlacea will be waUtfiinc occurrence. The
M.B, iUhmid, w of planet across disc son
lien Moanooll. crbnttcr. be Tisible but of contact,
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Ihe old Echouner una hi off the end of
tbe was visited lately by some thief or
thieves who open a trunk abstracted
therefrom lot brasswork th? property of Mr.
ltobertsou. The location of the saccebt
natives the probable guilty

The officers of the Survey Department per Mr.
J. Lyons, havo arrangements by which

the time can be furnished to all
time pieces, viz. to offices, churches,
schools, mills, plantations and jewellers1
shops, wherever connected by telephone.

The Messrs. Levey still seem to retain their pood
in becuring prizes at raffles, aa on the evening

of the 1st in a for a diamond held
at the House, the winning number, was
thrown by Mr. Henry the chance belonflfnfi
to Mr. S. CJ, Levey, who thus secured the nnf.

J. lately inspected ft set of

on a pound of grain had been
weighed, and what relation the
inspected had to the true standard, blandly replied.

in the thought that he was not a horse, owned
one.

The present appearance of the in
exact accordance with the of
Professor who declared would ap-

pear less distinct after Nov. Now, although
it rises at hour, midnight, is but a
ghost of the cometary appearance of fortnight

The statement that the Lazarus-Trose- au cise
to be transferred to Lahaina for trial is

wrong. Tbe case still in this district and
probably will until the available jurymen here

had an to express an opinion on
it; unless some agreement is oorae to by the
opposing counsels.

The Anglican Church Chronicle is the title of a
new monthly journal, which has appear-anc- e

among the literary productions of this city
and its first number is well gotten up and read-
able production. Itev.A. and Iter.
George Wallace are the editors and we wish
and journal &uccess.

The express .drivers of the city met in council
at the hall of Mechanic Engine Co. IS'o 2 on the
inst and organized by the election President

Green, Carter, Treasurer
Itackley. committee was appointed to draft

a constitution and the transaction
of some business the association adjourned
until evening ox tne inst.

The Minister of and the
Minister of Finance gone on trip together
to the other of this island and have thus left
the of btate without their protecting inflo-- 1

ence. The with which the general public has
been filled in of the collision
with is nothing in comparison to the

that might in affairs political during
the absence of the profcasional managers of the
political

Mecsrs. E. Hall Jt Son have got
neat and tasteful Calendar, which are dis-

tributing among their patrons. Besides giving
the usual infonnation, the phases of moon
are stamped on the in such that

can readily tell the moon's age. Again,
not is there calendar for but there
are six monina wen. nanasome

piece, with the head of Liberty, and
I1.6 completes a very pleasing of

The fair held at the Hall on the 27th inst.
in aid of St. Louis College realized a
receipts of $3,953.30, received from tbe eareral

as follows
J. M. Sass lJH3-50-

, Agnes Avlett
JG7A. Mrs. J. A. Bodanet f165. Madame Peer

Ja Waller and hfTTiSr Mr!

Miss M. Widernann $tMT, Candy
$7.20, Miss Morgan (collections) f Door re-

ceipts J375.

The mate of the Mr. Freemann,
lately met with a severe accident and which at
one was feared would result seriously. A

leading in hoisting became
M. Jul. .J Umimrm mi rV

nn
renamed for some hours, being

to the on his in city.
however he has and is recovering

the his
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Fiye

their

washing from their places the which
ueen piacea position ueiuw, juiuuk

them into the with great violence. was not
yet how many them could recovered,
and probablv they much The
damage may from (15,000 $20,000. The
whole remainder, ronsUtuting oourse by far the
greater part, this valuable new was

safety, although had travelled towards
llllo that also had been washed away. The wharf
and landing Kaiwilahilahi were undamaged by
tbe heavy surf, which had been running the
coast.

Man.
The effects

came off was very well attended.
and fetched excellent

The Maui fair with occa-

sional showers. During the week the surf has been
tremendously high Kahului beach

The Uoh was enter
last Tuesdar. She and lay

over night and did not get her regu- -
iar ancnorage until ednesuay

very large concourse people assembled
the ceremonies connected with the consecra-

tion the Roman Catholic Church Makawao.
Portuguese walked from the various plantations,
miles distant. An est imato given that 2,000 per-
sons were present.

The New Liquor
Kditob Gixxtte: Two years ago tho, Hawaiian

Legislature presented the
Act repealing the the salt in-

toxicating liquor The
this bill created much anxiety among foreigners,
that the Chamber Commerce unanimously
adopted resolution memorialize the King;
praying His Majesty refuse assent tbe
and expressing that permit
the removal these restrictions, Act should

the then session pro-

hibiting the importation sale any intoxicat-

ing liquors the Hawaiian Kingdom. The
was the King through the

the and His Majesty concurring,
believe, the views the Chamber vetoed the
bill.

the recent Legislative Session, another
bill has been paaaed with object, bnt
with more stringent provisions against abuie
the new
notknow whether any was made
the King the Cabinet the part

other residents, the but tbe
Koyal assent waa given, and now the Hawaiian

possession tbe rights and which
has long been his custom forego. free

confess that the come into
operation, there clanses which justify the

many aavocates, wno ciaim inat
vigorously the new law would

check drunkenness. glad whilst abroad
the Hawaiian papers, expressions hope

that the natives would not abuse the new power:
that amongst those who voted

for the bill, who supported tbe
were some the mot sincere friends Hawaii.

fear that all illusions have been
and spite hopes and auguries, dark shadow

lanen
The curse drunkenness rests many lands;

and statesmen and patriots would welcome any
that check have often heard

Hawaii beld self because
she dared enact laws her own appe- -
uies. wecasago geuueman waa

his admiration this
tional vigor, and felt grieved told him this
was longer true, and that the Hawaiian now

the freedom from which,
nearly every land deemed protect
tne coioreu races.

short time aco procession fol
lowed the crave one whose sudden death had
stricken many As passed along Bere- -
tania street, dozen natures trooping out

enclosure onooaite the HoUh
were half and they rushed yelling

across me street, ana apparently tne
hearse and chief mourners carriage, seemed
more like cannibals waiting for their feast than
men claiming the civilization. their
head waa man who has for years worn royal
livery, and danced and screeched and
across line, langiLing into
hotel premises, where their were raised
higher drunken glee. Some ran out the
ISucann street entrance, get another view the
funeral procession, but one sicn
decency. The appalled me, and sent

Tll tome Such .'scene sorely

table said that two years the Act will "run
itself out." But much will haDrjen two Tears.
and with unchecked license now going
on, where and what will the Hawaii ans be then.'
Vice like disease contagious, and un-

reasonable expect that all those Hawaiian who
have hitherto resisted temptation, will
stand amid such scenes are being enacted
that flock shall antinue untainted withS'to lUfTdd.VthTh-w7- th diseasea their Ian,

!ir7r aenseless which con told that some districts Hawaii, where drink
dition re-

moved this

system.

Hotel select

brought

fti
Music,

morning.

freedom

foreign

confident

evidence

drunk,

continue

formerly sold secretly, can bad.
almost openly arrests znaoe.

The law has passed from the hands those who
once could hare prevented it; and now nothing
but the vigilance, the royalty and the devotion
the Executive from the highest the can
avail; and should appeal all who feel anxiety

for the rescue the
aid whatever measures can taken this

evil flood.
For some there may be nothing left bat

protest; and one who signed the memorial
fire the lung, rainer inan linethtnSiS6 removedmporonof tatcatinghquors

fin should feel be my duty

yonr obedient servant.
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yetral ( Bread frntt.)
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J. A. Cruzan then delivered the ThanksgiTing
Sermon, which was listened to with extreme atten-

tion during its utterance. The speaker took for bis
text a verse from the Psalms and spoke as follows:
ralms,147! SO. He not dealt to with any nation.

glad,
has come again f Nothing could stop it. With the
morning it awoke in New England, its home, hur-
ried Southward across the Potomac, and Westward
across the Father of Waters, leaped the Sierras
and Rockies, and, kissing with gladness eitry city,
ha ml it, town, and heart on its way, on, on it
came, out through the Golden Gate, across the
Pacific to our Island homes. Down through tne
weeks and months, too, it has come, through mid-
day brightness, and midnight darkness; now
wreathed with orange blossoms, and then strewed
with funeral weeds ; amid that piped
tbe and others that drummed the fune-
ral march. But on it came. It stepped in through
the golden gates of the morning, bearing its arms
full of blessed memories and nllling our hearts
with praises. Come in, and welcome, oh dayt
fragrant with a thousand memories, borne down
unaer the weight of innumerable mercies, and tall
to our hearts how great Is ths goodness of God.

Th is an American day. speak to an audience
largely composed of Americans, No msttcrwhere
his temporary home may be, the American counts
only one land, one nation, one country home, Ths
land of his birth is always home to him any other
land only " an abiding place." And so, when be
reads this great national Psalm, the 147th, from
which my text is taken, though be knows that the
unknown author had the Jewish nation mind,
still the American finds " America! " "America."
written between every one of its majestic lines.

The theme to which I call your attention this
morning is: "God's dealings with America a
cause for devont

I. God prepared and preserved
America to be the home of a great nation. Then
is a Divine appointment in the of a
great nation. If yon will thoughtfully study a
map of tbe world, in the light of history past and
present, you will ste that, between the Wth and
(JOth degrees of North latitude all the great nations
of the past, and all tbe great nations of the pres-
ent, were and are located. This narrow zone, in-

deed we even contract by ten degrees, and the
remark will still hold true as regards the home of
great political powers. There have been nations
great in luxury and magnificence, existing to the
North and the South of this zone; but ons
familiar with history will claim that those nations
lying North or South of this narrow btlt have
been potent in controlling the deaUnias of man-
kind. In this favored zone, In tbe Nineveh,
Babylon, Israel, Greece, and Borne in their turn
held the sceoter of oower. To-d- Kuuia. Ger
many, Austria, Italv, France, and England are
m unin iuis zone,
is our own Republic

Not onlv did God

ithin these n arrow limit, too.

give our nation a place in this
zona nf nowpr. bnt He put e us terntorv of won
derful advantages, fertility and capacity. Joseph

says.ixxjk in ms lecture Liiimaie America,
that if you cut from the 31.000,000 square miles

of the Old World and the 18,000,000 of the Nsw.all
mountainous, frozen and arid regions, the remnant
of soil is ten million square. miles in
the Old World, and t It miUtomt in the New."
Of these eleven million square miles God has giv-

en to the United States the finest and best. Dr.
Cook says of the United SUtes: "Har agricultu-
ral resources are such that she can give a farm to
every family on the Globe, and furnish food to
t ery person." The United SUtes has a shore tins
exceeding the circumference of the earth ; It has a
river navigation double even this vast xmasure.
The Holy Land is less than tbe small State of Ver-

mont. Ton can lay the map of France upon the
State of Texas, and have a fringe around the edges
sufficient to make three States as large as

Spanning a continent, her shores wash-
ed by two oceans, our Bepnblic has a domain
greater than that of ancient Koine, when br Eagles
were carried from the Euphrates to Britain.

And this vast domain is not only rich in its
soil, but in everything needed by a great

people. Oil bubbles from the center of the earth to
light their houses ; great beds of coal are found
side by side with veins iron for oar actories ;
the mountains of the West hold in their stony
hands and hearts all the precious meUla. Travel-
ers go to Italy to sit beneath her sunny skies, but
Florida baa a finer winter. They go to Switzer-
land to look upon the Alps, and to Germany for
the Rhine scenery. But we have our Rockies and
Sierras, our .Uleghanies and White itiot tains,
while our Hudson, the Mississippi, and ths Ccluza-bi- a

rivers are uisurpassed for beanty and grand-
eur.

But not only was America wonderfully prepared
to be the home of great people, it was wonder-
fully preserved for the comrng of the right people
to lay broad and deep the foundations for a great
nation. The rich land was hidden away for cen-
turies. It was and then
hidden away again, till God's time should be rips
for it settlement. It is now acoepted as fact
by scholars, that five centuries before Columbus,
the piratical Northmen visited America, and event-
ually made their way as far South as Rhode Island

perhaps further. This diaoovery by the North-
men and their abandonment of America, is one of
the znarreU of history. Then came the Welsh
Toyagers, and after them Col ambus, tod closely

him tho French and Spanish adventur-
ers. Then still later came the early English

men seeking not a home, or to found
nation, but fame and fartone. But it was not
God's thought that that rich heritage should be
ruled over by the Roman Pontiff, or become the
pxiza of unprincipled adventurers. These Catho-h- c

men of the sword searched the Southern half of
our country for treasure, crossed even the Missis-
sippi in their eager quent ; and from Mexico, after
its conquest, pushed North into California, bet
God kept safely concealed the golden treasures
from them. The adTeiitUTera from twrrl nA and
other coon tries, seekicg fame and wealth, planted

"V"r' otnw.ior these ,to sot the 1 5 "mpormry hocae merbe.
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1 do not believe mem. i tiute that the Amtneatt
feapU Merer trere ao ttrony morally and
tor this I would have you give devout Thanksgiy-B- g

to God.
I am not blind to the fact that our Americant are to be subjected to a fearful strain in

tbe future. Great problems already confront her.
How to control and regulate great ;
tbe contest between capital and labor; Commun
ism and socialism ; now to govern great cities witn
Bniversalsuffrsce: the "spoils svstem" innulitics

theee problems many others already
aemana tne senous tuougni ana action every
American. The nations of the earth are coming
toher doors. The very antipodes of humanity
are meeting on her shores. And with these come
diverse customs, and bitter

races, and conflicting faiths.
In ber moral power u America's only hope. The

inner moral life of the nation is indispensable to
its security, its strength, its permanence. It is to
the Nation what enterprise, courace. and faith is
to the man. It is to the Nation what the soul is to
the body. If America has lost this, or is losing it,
then is she doomed. This is the power with which
she must meet these great problems and withstand
tne strain inai must inevitaoiy come.

.

were

America has lost this power. The threo I WaLikea discharge freight.
great moral power nation are I -

nome, paipit. is ever before l nr.
did these powers " work for I ; T

in America In nation at To the youth Is always
large home is I fuL On last out et
ui iuuio uivivutiu miu eai.c.j i)i trim tauu (KareuMi in-
fluence atronger than ever before. As long
nation is anchored to its homes, that nation Is

sure of a and
constantly more power, ui spiritual lorce. Amer-
ica's homes the unseen springs among the hills,

which flows the vast, commanding currents
oipuotio moral anu me.

The press of America is a michtv moral power.
Its tone is not so high as should be, or as it
might be. It ia bitter and not always
fair. It panders to tastes.
There are where the press la purchas-
able, and a mere But the leading
journals of America the
truths of religion, and of The Influence
of the press, on the whole, is for good.

The pulpit never was so great a power In Amer-
ica as Notwithstanding the loud talk of

the Census gives us some ring
facts. One hundred years ago In America there
waa one Protestant Christian every fifteen
her people ; now there is one in every nv e. Tnen
there was one Church building to every lTO
her people ; now there is one to every 3GX The
value of Church has increased in the
United SUtes in twenty years, from 1850 to 1870
from to f3.V,0OO,00a People do not
invest money In that for which they care nothing.
The three denominations in
the United SUtes, the Baptist,

increased their membership
in tbe ten years between 18G.. 187.T,

And that these potent powers, tbe home, the
press, and the pulpit are keeping the life
the Nation stalwart and is proved in
every crisis in America's history. No nstion ever
bore a severer strain, af littil, than the
in Her armies in the be
cause of their invincible moral power. They car-
ried a banner on which was written i

For right rbht, since Ood I Ood,
And rijht the day most wla i

To doubt would be
To falter a on 4 be aln."

Again, in 1876. during that famous electoral coa- -
test between Haye and Tildeo. the
was subjected to a terrible atraln. What Mex
ico had had such a crisis? But how grandly America
bore it. There were nc riots, no no
sort arms uy ueieateu leavers, aee now Amer-
ica bears the procure and strain her
foreign 7U,uiu vear. and X000
OCX) in the but yean! What other nation con Id
endure it! Had there been 2301)00 live Yankees in
a single year thrown into the Empire the Czar I

or tne oojtan, tne tmpire would nave cracked I

from center to Bat this steady
living stream pours, year after year, into America,
and this mighty moral power of her people con-
trols it. dissolves it, and it quietly runs into all
the callings life, and the country goes on and
pursues its work

That the hearts of the people America
still rifiht, the recent election is example. The
people have been of the
party Civil Service Reform, the of

the and fair, free, election. Tbe
small and in high places,

by brazen political
the of ticket in

two great SUtes, and forced the voters of the
party to a choice political vas-

salage and The people have given
answer. They rose in their might and buried the

ana wthe Machine" under snow-
drift of their ballots. Two hundred thousand

in New York means aome thing, and even
the "bosses" are not dull but what they will
learn the lesson. It means Civil Service Ke form,
and the of American politic. Bo long
as we nave tne noma, tne press, ana tbe pulpit au
wcrking together for a sound, vigorous moral life,

then, in turn the groora breaks tne goblet, to show
that ber is also In ruins. Oh,
if the time ever comes when our own dear America
shall like when the sad
bride of a mournful groom shall need to dash at
ber the of national

It will be because we have the
God whom our fathers honored. Let us hope for
better things.
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on Morula v anu xneeaav. ine sun roueu nica
and heavy on the beach. It extended to Walokea
with a strong, circular current round the
bay and carried away a portion of the
wharf. Five Teasels were in the bay from Sunday
until three of them seeking shelter from
the sorm the other two were the H". Ittel and
a lumber from Paget Sound.

On Tuesday a grand meeting was
held in the Court House in Hilo, in which the

of Kekoa Most of
the speakers were and the assessment
was in no terms.
were paaed, Kekoa,
and the in their future
action to appoint men as Assessors with character
and Some wag outside of the meeting

to Kekoa for the post of
Minister of Finance in place of 8. K. Kaai, as he
has given evidence of his capacity in raising taxa-
tion to suit and big loans.

We have bad news from Our
planter, W. Litigate, has had his wharf

swept away with his new boilers and a lot of lum-
ber a loss of 20ua

The storm has ceased and the weather for the
past two days has been pleasant Tbe surf is
heavy, however, and the LiltlH had to proceed to

not to her
conaervative in any

tne tne press ana tne omu. or zirtvaiey xiianop.
mighty so

ness." as the chronicle death of ruin-
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Utencejone of our very promising young men,
Bradley Bishop. Though it waa known that he
was delicate in health, it was only within the last
few weeks that any serious apprehensions have
been felt for him. A rapid decline carried htm off,
almost before his friends could realize that the
danger was so Imminent, Anumberofthoeewhom
during his brief young life he had drawn around
him, attended him during bis illness, and it U a
noUble fact that among the most devoted and
faithful nurses waa a Hawaiian man, an old and
tried servant of the Bonk, Kaluna. The funeral
ceremonies took place on Monday atternoorirand a
very large number of our citizens assembled at the
residence of Mr. C. It. Bishop, showing their re-

spect for tbe memory of tbe deceased. The
were conducted br the Kev. A. Mackintosh

and Wallace. ef ladies
the hymn Itock of Ages." Ilia service B A Z Xl

frntfi wan
By death of Mr. Bradley Bishop our oummu-ntt- y

loses young man of very bright promiae.
Ilia anobtruaive and retiring manner of life had
not brought him before very Urge public,
those who really knew thoroughly appreciated
him. UU great love for his mother is only known
to those who had an intimate acquamtance with

two
For that alone must him. and had

other loveable He was but 22 years
of age when the starn hand of death claimed him
as its own. He was bora at Fort Edward, New

age of 18 came to these laUniL
to enter banking house of his cousin. brother,
who is engaged at PlanUtion, arrived last
Saturday, and waa him in hi Ust tuoraenU.
At the old homestead in New hi
mother and younger brother and

3tiion gatts,
By S. PRATT 4t
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THE INDIA RICE MILL, S. F.J
Has Reduoed Rates

For Hulling and Dressing Hawaiian Paddy
TO

PER 100 POUNDS,

A Yield of 701bs. Merchantable Rice from
100 lbs. No. 1 Glean Paddy

Guaranteed.

BUILDING,

FIFTY CENTS

THE SUPERIOR WOIIK DONE AT THE INDIA 3IILL, Iho

AND EVENNESS IN QUALITY OF THE RICE,, tu well as ONI--

Tledtouebwer.' wd'wfS FORMITY AND CLEANLINESS OF PACKAGES, command from Dealers in
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emblems

delivered at those Markets in a more or less STAINED AND ULLAOED

CONDITION.
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Snpreme Court of 'the Hawaiian XlancL

ECWABP 0. WaLLEB VS. GlLBEBT

Btfort tie Chancellor. By the Court.

This ii x Bill in Eqaitj allerins that in
the moctU of January, 16C9. the FlaictitT
formed t jurtnei ship vith Gilbert TVtller, re-- b
pond cut, for the purpose of butchering and

selling beef and mntton under the style of
"Gilbert Waller "and which has continued to
the present time; the Bill also alleges that flam- -

LifT devoted his whole time faithfully and
to the business, with the excep

tion of two stated periods, when absent; that
he has drawn from the business only the bare
livtog expenses of himself and family, and the
sum of about 83,500 fcr the purchase of land
and the erection of a homestead, whereas the
respondent has drawn larro sums of money

far his share of the profits of the
business; that in May 16 2, respondent ex-

cluded plain till from any share or participation

in the managementof the business and refused
to settle with him. Tbo Bill prays for an
Injunction restraining the respondent from,

disposing of the partnership property; that
the partnership be and a Receiver
be appointed, etc

orerr.W.

)eyond

dissolved

The answer demcB that tne alleged partner
ship ever existed and avers that since January
1W9 to May 1652 the plaintiff was employed

by respondent as clerk and er and

that ho has been paid all sums of money
earned by liim in this capacity, and tliat too
plaintiff Las a complete remedy at law to
recover moneys he may claim to be due.

find that tbo parties are brothers, the re-
spondent bcinc the older. The plaintiff has
acted under a power of attorney daring the
absence or and lias been accustomed
to sign as "Attorney in fact" when drawing
tho lauds of the business.

The plaintiff has been allowed to withdraw
whatever sums ho thought necessary for his
privato use, and has douo a large part of the
business, baviux its entire management dur
ing respondent's absence of about three years
in California.

It is evident from the testimony that the
respondent intended to give his brother a
share in or the whole of tbo business eventu-
ally and that be allowed lam to draw whatever
ho wished to for his support, unchecked, as a
kind and indulgent brother, until bis habits
compelled him, for his own protection, to take
tbo step oi severing incir businoss trciations.
There is no positive proof of a
Gilbert Waller never held his brother out to
the world as his partner and there- is notbiu"
in the way the business was managed to sug-
gest a partnership. The use of tho pronouus
"us " and "we" by Gilbert in his correspon-
dence with his brother and his speaking of the
business as "ours," to tny mind only indicates
a familiar and habit of
speaking, which is not sufficient proof of a
partnership. In fact, tbo rattier authoritative
and minute instructions sent by him
reference to tho disposition of certain lease
holds and olncr property especially in luc
letter of April fill, 1 6b9 are inconsistent o toy
mind, with the latitucc which one partner has
a right to exercise over partnership property.

Thcro aro certain declaratious sworn to by
respondent and wife as having been mndo by
plaintiff that he was not a partner of hiq
brother Uilbcrt Waller, lhcsc aro not rc
mcmbered by plaintiff or his wife, although
present when the alleged conversation took
place.

There is which is not of
the pi am tin putting into tho respondents
hands a sum of money, some S350, and which
ho has not accounted for, but there is no proof
mat mis was put into mo nusme&s as capiiai
with the that it was the plain-
tiff's contribution towards the
The statement is made that Gilbert Waller
said that when tho business increased to the
slaughtering ef two bullocks a day it would
give one hide to the plaintiff and one Iiide to
himslf. I think this is explained on the idea
that Gilbert then intended to give his brother
an equal share in the business but which he
never carried out.

Upon a careful review of all the testimony
I have arrived at tho conclusion that no
partnership is proven and therefore dismiss
Vie viu.

S. B. Dole for plaintiff. E. Preston for re-

spondent.
Honolulu, Aug. 15tb, 16S2.
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Th.9 Comet.
Qixo, November S3,

Enrroa Guerre On last Monday, throuch
rift of the clouds, 1 had a farewell dimpse of the
nrv born Comet. It is fleeting from sight like a
silvery gossamer veiL If not perturbed in its
orbit ft will return and be risible in about ten
months rwhapa less. In every circuit which it
maxes around the sns its orbit will be less ellipti
cal, and its nucleus more dense. It will be
visitor every thirteen months approximately,

rntil it assumes Its place as a new planet in our
nolar system, with a diameter probably not ex
ceeding the asteroid Ores. I have waited since
Its first appearance for some scientific reference as
to its oripn, its substance and its orbit. None has

been given.
The appearance of the comet was predicted in

Hflo some 10 months since. I was sitting in com
pany with a friend, reading the newspapers. There
was an account of an extraordinary disturbance
on the son's surface, which appeared some time
nwinndr. The one muid phenomena was a fierr
jet which shot out of the run to the extent of
wTtral hundred thousand miles. It exhibited
rreat velocity In its eruption and apparently dis--

arpeareu as rapiuij. i iru u ui j y
with the remark, that we should see the jet again
in the form of a comet that it was so mncb in-

candescent matter thrown from the son, beyond
its rernlsive force and withm its attraction that
the repulsive force would pot it on its elliptic orbit
and when It reached its aphelion it wonld
return with a velocity regulated by its magnitude
and the density of it matter. My friend agreed
with me and it was a matter of frequent discussion
thereafter.

from the probable magnitade of the matter
elected. I reasoned that tbo orbit of tbo new
comet would bot little exceed that of the earth
and that we might look for its return in a little
over 12 months. When the solar eruption took
place, it was thrown In such a direction that it
was not noted till the appearance of the comet,
It had passed from the immediate attraction of
the sun on its elliptic flight, had passed it aphel-
ion and was approaching its perihelion when first
noticed. It had reached orer a year of Its growth
before it was baptized with "discovery."

The conclusion 1 arrived at as to the appearance
of the comet was based on very simple reasons.
I jndged from the mass of matter thstwasthrown
off from the sun at the present age of that body,
that it oould not be as great as of the earth,
probably less than that of Mercury, and would
not in its flight reach much beyond the earth's
orbit, and that from the time of the great jet.
thrown on in a magno-eiccm-o norm oy ine sun a
centrifugal force, allowing for the eccentricity of
its orbiL I calculated approximately the
ance of the mass as a comet, and estimated it at
between 12 and 13 months from the time of its
ejection into spaoe.

At the expiration of 12 months from the time of
the great eruption and jet from the sun, we began
to look for the comet. Our cloud t atmosphere nt
Kilo was not favorable, but on the morning of tho
Sth of October we were rewarded by a view of tbo
comet, and we both exclaimed "There u is!" There
i tho new nlanfct in the unices of formation, in
the samo manner as all the other planets hare been
formed bv tho sun thrown oil by cent n local
force, and by violent agitation of the incandescent
matter of the sun; and In it find a proof of the
nebular by pothosis. Spectrum analysis has shown
that the substanco of tho comet's nucleus is the
same as that of the sun. This is tho only fact
that bcientifie men have furnished us.

The mass of the comet when the nucleus was
seen at the beicht of its brilliancy exhibited an
incandescent ublong body of 25,00U by about 0,000
miles in extent. The revolution of that mass on
its axis will come with its orbitular motion, and
will eventually produce a spherical body. At each
return to its perihelion it will be further and further
from the pun, its orbit. uill become less elliptical
and in the evolution of ages, it will take its place
as anew planet, probably between Mercury and
the sun. tho latest and probably the last born of
th sun family of

We do not claim to be Chaldean Shepherds, but
the firt crc&t principles of Astronomical Science
were obtained by common senbe observations.
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OFFER FOR SALE

From the Cargoes !

or THE

Bk "OBERON,"
, AND

Other recent Vessels
THE FOLLOWING

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
rrint of litest tylc, fast colon ;
Blno Denims, Wliilo Crodon ShcetieR
Horrock's Lodr Clotlis,llrowii Linen Drills
l'or'e Linens, Moleskins,
ltluo anil White Clicck Listados,
Fancy Dress Goods, Fancy Plaids,
Knssia Crash, Scarfs, Ties, Cravats,
Crochets and Fancy Work,
Towelinrrs and Tovctls.
Men's White and Brown Cotton Half-Hos-e,

Ladies' Ilose, Men'? Itcadj mado Clothing,
India Unbber Coats, Caps and Leggings,
ltegatla and woollen Shirts,
1)1 un and Groy llorso Blankets,
AYhito Cotton Blankets.
Woollen Blankets, all colors, siica and

weights;
Woollen, and Canton Flannels,
Velvet and Tancstrv Carnetmrs.
Velvet and Tapestry Bugs, Carpets and

Mats,

Susiar N.UiS iOxIUi, Coal H.UiS

. Largo and Small.

Rice Bags, Prime Quality
Heavy and Light Burlaps and Twine,

SADDLERY
A Full Assortment of

GENT'S SADDLES
Also a few very nico

LADIES' SADDLES
Saddle Cloths, Bridles, &c.

GALVANIZED

CORRUGATED ROOFING,
In S, 7, B, anfl.9 ft. lengths (21 guac), Screw

ad Withers to match.

Roofing
l'cnco Wire, Xos, 5, 0, 7, and Staples,

Volts and Spikes complete.

I I re Uriel?, Portland Cement,
rirv-Cla- r, Whltlnf, Chalk,

ifinfflisn, Hawaiian, ana
American Ensigns,

3, S, and 7 yards lengths.

Liverpool Salt & Rock Salt
Dcmijons, 1, 2, 3, 4 and S gallons each.
Galvanized Duckets, Tnbs, Basins, etc.,
Crockery, Iron Bedsteads,

ZINCS, PAINTS AND BOILED OILS,

Belting, from 3 to 10 in.,
superior,

Topsail Sheet Chains, "Admiralty Tcst.'f
Siies, Ji, X, 7.10, U,

OILCLOTHS

WINES AND LIQUORS

VIZ :
Tig Brand" in pints and quarts;

fluinncss' Stout,
Blood & Wolfe's Ale, pints and quarts;
Bass Ale, in pints and quarts;
India Palo Ale, in pints and quarts:

Ginger Ale,
lino French Brandies, in bulk and cases;
ucuuessy s in cases &
Old Tom, Cheap Brandy in cases,
Cases Scotch and Irish Whiskies,
uuplcssis Hed Bar" and other Fino

iiarcis in cases.
Best Sherry, in bulk and cases;
Champagne in quarts and pints.

Yellow

Stout,

Belfast

iiranay,

Powell Duffryn Steam Coal
&c. &c! &c. &c.

TIIEO. II. DAVIES CO

GREAT ADDITIONS
TO OUR FORMER STOCK,

Ex Suez, Kalakaua & City of Sydney,

K

Ship Clinudlery it Ship Stores
Cordage, Hemp Manila. Cotton Dock.

Flax Canra. Flax Sail Twin. r-- ..
nwti n... ,o.V.. .1"TT1

itat Bead,, llclallne and Patent BoihlDri.
fchl?I!,iS,:lei.etickliolia Tat,

Coal Tar, Tar Oil.
UrlSM vT?i, E1rtli Varnl.h,

Hlrjtn;, Marline,

Hand bplkei. IlKb Mop,. Ta

w&'SS.ffiXlThe Lowest Prices ! Paints and Paint

tanSii

ofUl.pre5UM

Wpcr,.fad

tresses,

ADAMS,

GINGER

Oa.ni.VTUE

DRUGGISTS

Tobacconists,

Slates

FLOOR

a i an ot All Kind, anri l:.k.
i.cinc Kabtr Taint, a new Jot, IncIiidlDt-- all lh- -

nnoii colon

BRUSH Sfabit, Vaml.h. r...nWtltcwa,li i.tc, An,ubhoc bcrnb asd sa.b,
A GOOD AStOlJTJlEST OF EACn !

.xom edb Jt3Cntclaots !

P1I L1STER.VS AXD8IDElIflHTSn,eBci41..
HOD AXIlClf,

GUOOERIES 4 PROVISIONS
A KoU Aortmet of Floe GrocerlK, ImJadia-eo-

Cbolce VarlctiMof c.n.n.-..- .
i.ra nrrniltgimi,,,! Jenica.a ttw uticlc. i,.t.p and r.r, vi-- vi i -

them aa belnj aomcthlDx ttalir aicos

u.m,, jiacoo, Lars, smottd lVrt, In tlo,, ocw arGtlt:
VI. RBI ED FOWL,

CURRIED OVSTEriS,

KITS
KITS TONGrES ASD iOLTfDS.

l UolU !, i. and half
In h'r.

Com SUret.TaplocaT'tcrntle.nir

Uata Extra
Goldn I ir.

PLWI PCDDISG,
KITS SALMON' BELLIES,

MACKEREL,

CodS.k. CaK, OUcra
EalMas. (Sti:

-- ?i"V!. "raA,, '?'' nain.rtcalf., llil

Coldca Fajallj,
Eldorado.

Froar i, Plczs,,
Feachci. Teari,

Graaarn, Oat aid Corn Meal,
flclomBrjad,Crackrra, an aMcnarat;

Ochre,

E3

DjiKvnin.

kcajp. aa!.T.!.aloon Fllot Bread.
Biacaiu. JtlCE ASD COFFEE
WHALE ASD SPEEX OIlT

erEBJl CANDLES, I, anit,;

ALL OF THE ABOVE
W1LL1BE

SW at Ike Best Market Rates

BOLLES cfc CO.

0ifw JjHtTtJimdist.

TheLeading Millinery Store
OF CU.AS. jr. TrTTrrr;Ti.

Ex Steamer "ZEAL.vNDU," From SYDNEY, anil Steamer "SUEZ."
From SAX

42 CASES NEW GOODS AT ASTONISHING LOW PRICESI

A Full Assortment of Laces,
Al. Matting, Fancy and White.

GENTS' X'JSTIU

BUSINESS SUITS, VERY LOW
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER.

75 pes. of White Flannel all "Wool, Only 2Sots.
-- A FULL LINE OF--

Satins, White Merino, Grenadines,
Damask, Persian Cords,

Fine Black Alapaoca.
THE FINEST, RICHEST MILLINERY IN THE CITY !

par Wortli SoolxLgr. -- a

At the Leading Millinery Store
CHAS. J. HSHEL,

sti t'oustn roirr Ann hotel sts.

Delightful News to the La-

dies of Honolulu
AJNTID tne VARIOUS ISIjLPSriDS

MRS. A. 31. MKLLIS, who is admitted I competent, and particularly with htr
to bo tho Loadinj Millinery nud Uress-mak- er

Jrodcsto in Iho Kingdom, begs leave

ta say to her numerous lady friends, that
hor New Stock of Uoantiful Goods recently

ordered, aro now beginning to nrrive,

which iucludo all tho Very Latest French

and- Araericau Fashions, in Indies.' nnd

Children's Hats, lionncts and Dress s,

of rich and raro designs.

MRS. HELMS strictly superintends all

work, and boing always 60 thoroughly

Llitrpool.

patrons' orders, it is not strange that
Ladies Fashion and Tasto aro her

Customers.

(
LADIES, with their Children, invit-

ed to call and tco Samples of New

and Winter Styles in her Millinery Depart

ment, and to tco Now and Latest

Plumes, Feathers, Trimmings, etc. Erery
pains taken to plcaso tho most fastidious,
land work guaranteed in every respect.

IXSUBAKCE Y COMPANY

CAHFORNiATp

Assets, i ; : : : $1,250,000
Losses Paid, Over ; ; ; : $4,500,000
THE LAEGEST PACIFIC COAST CO.

I)wcnin"nULSpecUltyI)fUclicUI)v.(innctbtlCoatcuU IntnrrJ for Prriod of Vrari for Tut
rrrmlaiai In Adrancc. We write upon 3Irrchsii(Iie, per l'iril-Cli- i Viel. between thU ltd lk
Coin Port, covering Lo9r Dsmase, If Amoamiog to Seven per CcnU or the iSoand Vtne of tkt
""hole Milpment at Port of l)llfry; anJ urn prtnarcd tomkConlrcU CyTtttnc bhlptnent from rUBtitiasa
throagh to han Francisco, loclnJins 9hliratot.upoatTortbleTrTwn.

Miy wiij BIBnoP db Co., couta.

h
Tew Goods by L,ate Arrivals

KOlil SAN FEANCISCO,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND.

Received by Castle & Cooke
ALSO, TO ARRIVE VESSELS DUE FROM ABOVE PORTS, AND

To lis Soid at LOWEST KATES

Suitable for Plantations, Country Stores

mcuoii to l'lircltascrs. Aifpnti,,,, .n...t

Improved Paris PLOW
Ilorjt'-- S
Snath,, and Wet M.rSia ritW-- U't'l.'".u " w?.' rtato,I,w

"ireo

handlo. . A"1""
udsSK,ri"oS?",i.ftojM. EaAoVll. '.":

- - iivih cat n Dm1X

LateSt Imt)rfjVPTnor-c- j .inn- - -- ,.
tT.iaFraUajWli.7o.lVi;

FKAXC1SC0.

S3i.;VJ5.-.- i

J"Xln., a

STAPLE GROCERIES, Golden Gale, Slar ,t Superfine Honr
I ColamoU Salmon TTa - F" a ,

a " rora.aUn,t.ParUaad,ndIIrdr.nIieCne.l,For Kerosene OU We Offer THE PAIaACE, and Guaranteeil cannot be beat for quaUty price; also, THE
V ULCAN, a crood Oil anrl nWa

WOODWARDS BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS!
vrpteifa00j1..no. Ac)r garen 0rgM ,s parIor 0rpM

FOB

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

Railways !
ft. length lOi. to UC

from

WPplIO W L. QBE EX. or

GOODS

yard.

-- . wwjtr a to

all

of

aro

tho Fall

also tho

all

023

gjj OF

Tbiee
altto Port

more.oa

4
i

BY

Aie
olhcr

aj.ie

OI--

Elttr

or

Co

for sw:l:e!
75 HEAD COOO WELL BROKEN

WORK OXEN !
FOR SALE cheap lot cab, orcaaj HraiBirk.jrttd oa, ALSO.

4 LAKGE DUMP "WAGONS,
I OB IIACL1SG (1J.

ONE NEW GOOSENECK DUMP CART,

ALL I.I CiOOIl OBDEK.
AppI talfae .adenine at Hoaokaa. Hawaii, or la

F. A SCITAETEB Jb CO. noaolalo.
GEO, W. WILLFOXG.


